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EDI10R HOLFORD «CENI LEWIS IS
HEWS RELP M IP P E R 8

Editor Holford is the mainstay j Agent W. J. Lewis of the Tex- 
of the Taylor County Times and ' as & Pacific Ry. Co., has worked
and furthermore than acting as 
a figurehead for this distinctive 

.publication, . can handle his 
typt'writer in such a style as 
would show his ability to write 
things. He has a glorious hand
shake that usually gets a grip on 
you first. He can express him
self in most any language from 
English on down the line through 
Spanish until he ends up wdth 
quotations from a vocabulary 

y peculiarly his own yet acceptable 
to the most sanctimonious ear. 
He has a peculiar style all his 
own for telling stories, and politi
cal fights are just to his likifig. 
He will sit and listen to the very 
best fish story you have then go 
you one better, all the time tell
ing his in a tone of voice that 
gives you no opportunity for re- 
ourse. and about this time he 

.rfn you to the door of his 
vtum-sanctorium with an ex

pression of regret that you can
not stay and chat with him longer 
As an illustration of his ability 
to seat himself at his old whamp- 
a-jawed Oliver and give graphic 
reports of things and how they 
happen, we publish the follow'- 
ing from his pen, which tells of 
a skirmish that occurred at Abi
lene a few days ago during the i 
democratic convention:

“ The reports o f these commit
tees were received by acclama
tion and everything looked as 
merry as a marriage procession 
on a June morning until Ben L. 
Cox moved the addition o f the

for the interest of the public ev
er since he first came to Merkel 
and his latest achievement will 
be of benefit to stock shippers.

Heretofore the stock pens have 
without water and any stock 
loaded or unloaded here could 
not be watered until they were 
taken to w-atering places in other 
parts o f the town. As the pens 
are now arranged, running wat
er has been piped into them and 
several troughs fixed for water
ing stock. In addition the pen 
is made hog “proof and shippers 
are praising Agent Lewis for his 
assistance in these matters.

presrM ians to
S U R I i f E I IN G

I^ast Sunday registered the 
largest Sunday School this year 
the morning service was well at
tended by the church and many 
visitors were present, all of 
w'hich we appreciated. But Sun- i 
day night the house was taxed | 
almost to the limit and we wish | 
to thank the pastors for calling 
in their services and the people | 

' for the very large attendance.
Come again, you are always 

welcome. Sunday School at 10 
a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and ; 

j8:30 p. m. Special song services' 
I at the evening hour.

Our revival meeting will begin

Do it yourself.

Think out your own problems.

Listen to advice

But decide for yourself.

You must foot the bills

And your judgment in nine cases
Out of ten

Will prove safest.

I f the street-corner shouter tells 

You that he is your guardian.
He lies way down in his throat 

And he knows it.

He is looking out for only one man

And that man is himself. ,* '

Be alive to your welfare.

No one cares for you as much as 

Yourself.

to the list of delegates to the 
State convention. Then knives | 
were unsheathed which had been i

two All

- . , at the morning service and con-
name of Hon. J. F. Cunningham .. u , i ditinues probably two weeks. Rev.

Mr. Fitzhu of Fort Worth will
conduct the meeting. Every one

1 .. r .1 D .. is cordiallv invited to attend andshc**^ned at El Paso two years' • , •a:* .  ̂ J co-operate in these services
ag »to r  just such a time, and the ;
fire flew from the blades as vital ■ 
parts were carved into. It ap
pears that Mr. Cunningham was 
guilty o f the heinous offense of 
misappropriating unto his own 
use and benefit at the historic 
Paso pow wow two years past 
the credentials, honors, privilege.s 
or whatever they may be termed, | 
o f the rightfully elected and con-! 
stituted' delegates from Taylor i 
county. Just how this was ac-l 
complished was not fully eluci-! near Elmdale, the credit has b*ien 
dated, but it was shown that w ith ! given of successfully having in- 
the assistance of a co-conspira-1 vented a railway telephone, by

I singers are invited to help in the 
! choir.

E. P. McMillen. S. S. Supt 
Hubert E. Bullock. Pa«tor

E L IA IE  I N  IS 
GREAT IIIENTOR

To Geo. E. Neel, a farmer of

tor the seat in the State conven
tion aforesaid was unlawfully, 
unjustly and without due com
pensation wrested from the hon
est-to-good ness delegates, who 
were advised to go to .luarez and 
take a vacation while the build
ing of a platform was being at
tended to by those who had^swip-! count of the invention as was

which persons traveling on a fast 
moving train, or on a hand car, 
any other railway vehicle may 
converse freely over a telephone 
with parties a mile away at a 
station or on another train, or at 
some town a hundred miles away. 

According to a descriptive ac-

ed their political honors. Any
how, some of these delegates 
who were undelegated were pos
sessed with fine memories and 
vindictive dispositions and a live
ly desire for r-e-v-e-n-g-e, and 
they took it. On a viva voce vote

given in Monday’s Abilene Re
porter, the invention must be a 
success and will likely revolution
ize operations of railway trains 
and will make the pocket book of 
the inventor flush at the four 
seasons of the year.' Just how

Mr. Cunningham was declared! the outfit works is yet a mystery 
elected, but on a precinct call | in a way, but now that the Ger- 
vote he didn’t get enough votes j mans have crossed the Atlantic 
to make him second in a run-off i in a undersea boat we have no 
primary where there are not suf- fears that bright-eyed Americans 
ficient voters to hold an election, cannot do anything they set out 
A  few delegates stayed with him, j to accomplish, and we now say 
but most of them tumbled into,that while many things are im- 
the anti-Cunningham band wagon probable, nothing is impossible.
like a Mexican army charging a 
l ^ b  wagon. And when the 
smoke of battle cleared away Mr. 
Cunningham didn’t have suf
ficient cuticle left on his political 
anatomy to cover the democratic 
principles poaaassed by Charles 
Evans Hughes, .\fter which 
the knives which had wrought 
his havoc were peacefully sheath- 
^  and the dove of peace again 

'hoVered over the proceedings. 
But Mr. Cunninjgham was not' 
present to witness his political' 
dissection and emasculation. j

And the man who devotes his 
time and study to something 
worth while w'ill usually succeed.

Ladles fre e  Rest Room
Ladies dont fail to take advan

tage of the Rest Room when in 
Merkel. It is free to you to use 
at any time you are in Merkel. 
Side entrance to Behrpns-McMil- 
len Furniture Co.

Wamba coff< G.M. Sharp’s.

CLEAN ATTRACTION
The Rentfrow Jolly Pathfind

ers exhibiting under canvas near 
the fire station give a different 
type of show than has been here 
in .some time. Probably the show 
is not so different as is the ab
sence of a hub-dub line o f ad
vertising as are indulg^ in by 
some attractions.

The Rentfrow attraction has 
as a strong commedian Mr. Jap 
Rentfrow, w’ho on Tuesday eve
ning had the house with him 
all the time in his "dutch.”  The 
little lady who plays his opposite 
is a versatile player. Ti.e Rent
frow show will remain here thru 
th e . week showing tonight, a 
matinee Saturday and their final 
performance Saturday evening, 
at which time a handsome prize 
is to be awarded to some patron 
of the show.

WILL get!  goat
RERE TOMORROW

Either "Red”  Kelly of Sweet
water or Childress of Abilene 
will go down as a loser in a goat 
roping contest here Saturday af
ternoon.

Both these men are good rop
ers and many of their .friends 
from different points will be ex
pecting to see their man win.

Rev. Scott to Preoch
The pulpit at the Baptist church 

will be filled Sunday by Rev. W. 
A. Scott of Trent who comes here 
in the place o f Pastor Owen,

Rev. Owen is conducting a 
meeting at Trent this week, the 
attendance being unusually good 
and much interest manifested.

'Retoros from NcUregor
Elder Cypert returned the first 

of the week from having held a 
meeting at the Leon . Crossing 
near McGregor.

In the one weeks meeting held 
there, nineteen additions to the 
church were registered.

T

Next .Monday the regular .tra
ders day for Merkel is the time 
set for the horse races, the cigar 
races and jitney races and the 
amateur goat roping.

W. H. Cook a local enthusiast 
on good stock is managing the 
affair and promises to have some 
good horses booked for the stee
plechase and the saddle horse 
races.

Lectures at the Tabernacle
Starting Thursday of this week 

a series of lectures are being giv
en on God’s plan for salvation 
at the Tabernacle by Messrs. 
Oscar Harris and VV. P. Bar
ton. Others will assist in the 
work which will continue several 
days and the public is cordially 
invited out and hear these men.

OEF TO MARKET 
FOR FALL GOOOS

Messrs. E. 1̂ . Woodroof, W. 
Parten and A. C. Rose buyers 
for the firms they represent have 
been in eastern markets for the 
last few days with the vievw of 
stocking up for the rush o f busi
ness that should start within a 
few weeks. ’

Both Mr. Parten and Mr. 
Woodroof left the early part of 
last week, while Mr. Rose de
parted a few  days later.

Sutlered from Heat
Thos. Largent js  confined to 

his bed in a sanitarium at Marlin 
Wells with inflamatory rheuma
tism caused by over exertion and 
excessive heat.

Mr. Largent was assisting in 
filling the two larg^ silos on hia 
fathers ranch north o f town 
when he overtaxed his energies 
with the'results above stated. 
Reports from Marlin state that he 
is only slowly regaining his nor
mal strength. Mrs. Largent is 
with her huabend.

SNIPPED SIX CARS 
CATTLE TO MARKET
Within forty minutes time 

Tuesday afternoon six cars o f 
cattle were loaded at the local 
stock pens for Fort Worth mar
kets and within Very short time 
were on their way east.

Recent improvements at the 
stock pens and interest the lo
cal Tee Pee forces give patrons 
o f the road is o f benefit to ship
pers who desire better service. 
The shippers were: D. 0. Hud
dleston one car cattle and one 
car hogs, W. H. Laney 2 cars 
cattte, Malone Bros., one car o f 
cattle, J. T. Warren one car of 
cattle. J. S. Swann is another 
shipper who has sent cattle to 
Fort Worth in the last few days.

SRERIFF TS KILLED 
IS

Sheriff Ellis of Seymour died 
at his home Sunday afternoon as 
result of wounds received the 
same morning in an encounter 
with a negro who had been under 
arrest. Sheriff Ellis had gone to 
the Brazos River with the negro 
together with two deputies to 
have the negro locate a shotgun 
he had stolen.

The deputies being unable to 
get the negro to locate the gun 
the sheriff took charge o f him 
and with handcuffs on one hand 
only he started on the search. 
A fter becoming separated from 
the deputies he started acroM 
the river bed. when the negro 
jerked loose, striking Ellis with 
the dangling handcuffs, knock
ing him down. A tussel ensued 
during which the negro obtained 
the sheriffs gun and shot him 
four times. The shots not being 
fatal and not having the desired 
effect the negro deliberately 
kicked the officer to death, finish
ing the henious work just before 
assistance reached the scene.

As soon as the news o f the 
killing reached Seymour large 
posses of men were scouring the 
country where the crime occour- 
ed and later the negro was corn
ered in a field where he was shot 
in trying to make his escape. 
His body was then burned. 
Following the killing o f thesher- 
iff and the burning o f the negro 
a general exodus of blacks from 
that part o f the country ensued 
until negroes are very scarce in 
the vicinity of Seymour.

When the report o f the killing ’ 
first reached Merkel, much ex
citement was caused by Sweet
water having been confused with 
Seymour and people understood 
that the above ^ate had befallen 
the Sweetwater sheriff. Prompt 
telephone dispatches soon eased 
the minds o f many close friends 
o f Sheriff Yarborough of Sweet
water, though the people were 
exceedingly sorry to learn of the 
other death. Sheriff Yarbor
ough in recently speaking of the 
negro situation stated that the 
negroes o f Sw’eetwater gave him

-------- I more trouble than the entire •
G. W. Woods and H. ^  Far-j white population of Nolan coun- 

mer were sauntering dowri^ the j ty. _  _
street Wednesday afwrnoan not |
exactly pining over the fact that | •
they didn’t get the first bale o f '  The Central West T ex ^  Fair
cotton but were in search of a "  .\bilene this year
commodity in liqid form, s u f f i - 1 4 t h  inclusive, 
cient in amount to drown their! catalogues of the premi-

1 um lists are now ready for dis- 
'tribution and can be had for the 
i asking or writing to Secretary

IN THE FIRST DALE
\  .......—  >

K, W. Cross living on Route 4,
brought in the first bale of cot
ton for Merkel, or west Texas, 
Tuesday afternoon. It was gin
ned at the McDonald Stith gin.

The following morning the cot
ton was brought on the streets 
for sale and after some lively 
bids it was sold to W. D. W'ood- 
poof for a price of 15 cents per 
pound. Mr. Woodroof, the buy
er will make cotton and grain an 
exclusive business this fall, de
voting his entire time to the 
fleecy staple and other products.

The first bale weighed 433 
pounds and was raised on the 
Aaron Horton farm. Mr. Horton 
being present when the sale was 
made was heard to say that por
tions of his crop would average 
around a quarter bale per acre.

A premium of $35.50 was given 
Mr. Cross, which in addition to 
the value of the bale and seed, 
totaled 1114.90

G,

sorrow and from all reports com
ing from the Canyon they were 
not successful in their search.

They were not after a drink, 
they were looking for rain. When 
some one spoke about working 
on roads in this precincts both 
these gentlemen joined in the 
chorus o f saying a short portion 
o f the White Church road leading , .
west from Center Point was bad-1 represent^ m nearly every
ly in need o f worK and „h ile  I 
they had seen worse roads they 
didn’ t think Palo Pinto county 
had much on them for rough
ness. Crop time is about to get 
here and peers to us that a little 
work might be done on this road 
for we might w’ant to go to see 
H. E. or Mr.G. W. some day and 
rough roa'ds are a terror to our 
jitne.

Fred Wood o f .Abilene.
This annual fair is truly a Tay

lor ccrunty enterprise and is • in
tended for all west Texas and 
Merkel is a part and a large part 
of the country to be affected by 
al. exhibits, and Merkel should be

en^ 
Write

for one o f the premium list pre
pare now for your entries.

Appreciates Cettai l>reBlUR
I desire to thank the business 

men of Merkel for the premium 
on first bale of cotton which I 
brought to town and marketed 
Wednesday. The token of friend
liness shown in this is a credit to 
the town of Merkel and I appre
ciate i t  R. W. Cross.

Plenty of flour sacks at 36
cents per dozen. Merkel Bakery, are glad to meet them again.«'

Receives Death Message
E. L. Rogers received a mes

sage from his wife who was 
called to .Mis^ssippi recently, 
stating that her mother Mrs. E. 
C. Bradley had succumbed to a 
stroke of paralysis at an early 
hour Monday morning.

Mrs Bradley had been iii bad 
health for some time and her 
death had been momentarily ex
pected for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Herod of 
Clyde are here this week visiting 
the Latters brothes S. D. and 
R. W. Martin o f near Stith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herod formerly lived 
here and have many friends who

f

1 I
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SEVERAL

REASONS
W H Y

No. 1

GUARANTY FUND 
BANK

No. 2

LARGE CAPITAL 
AND SURPLUS

No. 3

ALWAYS WILLING 
AND ABLE TO CARE 
FOR YOUR NEEDS

No. 4

COURTESY AND 
FAIR TREATMENT 
PREVAILS

LET US HAVE YOUR 
BUSINESS

TH E

NOODLE
Rev. Gaddis of Trent fiiled his 

regxilEU* appointment at the Meth
odist church here Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
services at Shiloh Sunday night.

John Bryson and family spent 
, Monday with relatives south of 
■ Merkel.

J. Barbee and family moved 
to Merkel where they will make 

j their home in the future.
Miss Kuth Thompson is spend- 

' ing this week with friends at 
I  Shiloh.

Mis Helen Thompson of Anson 
! is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
W. S. Ely this week.

Mrs. Georgia Easter wood of 
I El Paso is visiting her sister,
; Mrs. W. L. Barbee and other rel
atives.

W. C. Witt and family are vis
iting relatives at Slayton and oth
er points.

E. L. Eason is spending this 
 ̂week at Nolan.

M. C. Wheeler returned home 
I  froni Colorado City Saturday 
’ where he visited relatives.

Miss Ora Bryson returned to 
j Grogan Wells at Sweetwater 
Monday afternoon after spending 

j a few days with homefolks.
Mr. Henry Wheeler of Colora- 

I do City is visiting relatives at 
; this place.
' Mr. Akins and daughter Mary 
I o f Abilene and Miss Tots Stew- 
• art of Waco motored to this place 
Monday from Abilene and were 

I guests of D. C. Herring and 
' family.

*

NUBIA

Mrs. W. A. Hail Dead
Mrs. W. A. Hall, age 71, died 

at the family home in south Mer
kel Wednesday morning at 3 
o’clock, having been at the jxant 
of death for several days before 
her demise.

The aged lEuiy was a member 
of ati esteemed family, and one 
whose name has been known in 
this country for the last quarter 
of a century, she wa.s a true Chris
tian. and around her home family 

, ties had gone out and given 
motherly protection to even more 
than her own family until she 
seemed the own mother of her 

I now grown grandchildren. Sur
viving the deceased other than 

¡the husband there are four 
(daughters, Mrs. Ed Sherman and 
Mrs. VV’ill Camifbell of Blair. Mrs. 

|G. W. Moore o f Route 3. and 
Mrs. J. H. Wilson.

The funeral services were held 
at Rose Hill cemetery at 4 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon. Revs. H.

IE. Bullock and A. A. Baker as- 
1 sisting while the Order of the 
Eastetn Star interred the body 
with the ceremonies of their or- 

' der.

Recent Rirtbs
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dougltis 

Hannah on August 4th, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mauk 

of August 2nd, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin, 

July 17, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Mark Malone 

a girl. July 20th.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ed Faulks, a 

boy on July 31st.
To Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Press- 

ley a boy on August 5th.
To Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Norris 

a boy, July.
Tg Mr. and Mrs. RichEU*d 

Keene a boy on July 22nd.

N ««S«  Pr*ddimg.
**It ■ KTMt mistake, Mabel, to 

trlSe with tiie affectlooe of a man wito 
k>ree joa b j ancoriraffiBc eomc 
elee.-

“WeU. bee a little slow,Yaunde, 
think be neeile e pacemaker.**

The Baptist meeting which 
started last Friday night week, 
came to an end Sunday. It was 
a pronounced success, there hav
ing been fifteen additions to the 
church and fifteen conversions, 
some o f whom intend to join oth
er denominational bodies. Eight 
were baptised at Nubia in Uncle 
Tom Toombs tahk Sunday after
noon. The meeting was conduct
ed by Rev. Suttle, a very strong 
and forceful preacher, whose 
well cho.sen words struck home 
to the hearts of his hearers.

Miss Emma Evans o f Abilene 
was also in the meeting as a sing
er and organist. She did splen
did service and some of the con
versions are contributed to ,her 
direct personal work. Miss Ev
ans made so many friends by her 
devotedly concecrated Christian
nature that when she went to%
leave tears, and honest ones at 
that filled many eyes, as they 
bade her farewell. About fifty- 
thrae dollai’s wa$ given them as 
a free will offering which was 
about evenly divided. An invi
tation was given both them to 
come back again, and as they 
left us, our hearts best wishes 
accompanied them

The Christian meeting at Cross 
Roads came to a* close Sunday 
night week. .\11 were united in 
the belief that it wa.s the most 
suiye.ssful meeting ever held at 
Cross Roads. The most visible 
residts were the fifteen additions 
to the church and of course num
bers o f people ro.iewed their 
pledges and determination to im
prove their live.s. Tiie meeting 
was conducted by Elder Norman 
of Winters, a very comprehensive 
e.xpounder of theoibgy.

C. E. Lewis will begin a sing
ing sch>K)l at Cross Roads next 
monday AugustlJth. A good at
tendance is anticipated and all 
are requesteil to enroll. Mr 
Lewis guarantees to give satis
faction and If he fails it will not 
cost his dissatisfied pupils a 
cent

Bro. Moore will begin a sum
mer meeting at Nubia next Sat. 
urday night. The people are re
quested to meet and build an ar
bor next F’riday. Large crowds 
are expected, as all other meet
ings will be over with by that 
time.

Mr. and Mrs, Bud Perry went 
to Clyde the first of the week to 
get some of the fine fruit raise! 
there.

The semi-annual singing con
vention o f Taylor county will be 
held at Trent on the first Sunday 
in September. Many from here 
will attend.

A  young peoples prayer meat- 
ing was organized at Butm m 
Sunday night. It ’s first meeting 
will be held next Sunday night.

While returning from meeting 
at Butman Saturday night Mr. 
Man Blackburn and Ernest Boyd 
were thrown from a buggy, the 
former was severely injured. Mr. 
Blackburn was trying, to pass an
other buggy when he drove into 
the fence, the horse w*as badly 
cut. •

Cotton is beginning to open 
some, though somewhat sporadic 
at present. It will not be long 
till you can witness the people 
hieing themselves to the scales 
with cotton sacks on their 
backs.

The feed crop is rapidly being 
cared for. Nearly everybody 
who made good feed is heading 
it n o ^  _

OUR TIME.
bMwledft 

and exparitnea 
IQ tha printÌBf 
biunieM.

Wbiti foa'are kyiMad’of 
lÉHnf ■  n i l  line

D O N 'T  F O R G E T 'T H IS

Past Grand Patron Here
Rev. I. S. Adkisson o f Decatur- 

vill Tenn., Past Grand Patron O. 
E. S.< is here visiting his son Dr. 

I Akkisson and family.
I Rev'. Adkisson and w ife are 
j making a three months trip to 
; western Texas and will remain 
1 here for some time. '

UneMd of I at 
at Bahrans-MoMI

We will send you a 
watermelon. Phone us, 
Rogers.

gallon

fresh 
E. L.

Statement of The

Farmers & Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

OF MERKEL, TEXAS

At Cioso of Business Friday, Juno 30,1916

R E SO U R C E S

Loans............     $218,392.52
U. S. Bonds— par________ |............  10,250.00
Stock in Federal Bank..........  ......   1,500.00
Five Per Cent Redemption Fund............................ 312.50
Furniture and Fixtures.......... ........ 3,600.00
Real Estate................  5,900.00
Cash and Sight Exchange................. 84,185.97

Total..............    "$324,140.99

i
0

L IA B IL IT IE S
a

Capital Stock____________ _________$ 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits_______ ^ _______  42,767.86
Circulation.....................   6,250.00
Bills Payable.......... .......   None
Rediscounts____ __________________  None
Other Borrowed Money_________  Nodii
DEPOSITS__________    250,123.13

Total______ _______________ ^324,140.99

Wo' appreciate your business and are anxious to 

render good Banking service to our friends and 

patrons at ail times.

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

k m i l y  D r . S a y t.:  

L e a m  to  b u y  

Your Dru^s 
at Our Store —

ana Stationery and 
School Supplies

IF EVERYBODY HAD ONLY LEARNED HOW CAREFL'L 
WE ARE IN FILL ING PRESCRIPTIONS AND IN CHECKING 
UP EVERYTHING WE SEND OUT OF ,OUR STORE. WE 
WOULD DO ALL  THE DRUG STORE BUSINESS IN THIS 
TOWN.

COME IN OR SEND THE CHILDREN FOR THE SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES THEY W IL L  SOON NEED. WE'VE GOT EVEVY- 
THING THEY W A N T  FOR SCHOOL USE.

CRIME.} D R V e STORE

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
% > ! ■ —  —    ■ I . .  I ■ I ■■■■■ I »11 ■■ I I II

L E T

FERGUSSON & RENFRO. The TailorsA
0

AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO

Tour Cleaning and Pressing

/  '

I M  es«»4M  A flié lll«  M É I
■ teak Rad labativr rérrt. UtXk-

DvIv m  Out Malaria, BwlMs Uq SystoM > Ito _____
Tka Old Staadard atuatal atraaatkaalaa laak. i aeoaaaa o# Ha kiak aaa l^aaAlv' < ^
n a o v k - r a ^ m r a a T T k  T IV H  BaOM OOOIM INEta balMrthaaardhMfy
o a o ^  a Oatah» aad ^  aat caaat aar^aaaaaaa a w
llalarta.MTkhaathaWood.aadbaUdaaatlMwra- ü a a l w  la haad tiM aaiaii i>i fall ikiiaTiaA
Im i . a Wa«><»al« - HaradaHa aad ekOdfaa. toe (ar U a  ainM ara al B. W. OBOVB.

!
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gallon

Bland, 
W. L.

>
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.LO C AL NEW S
W I _________

Oats and cow feed at G. M. 
Sharp’s.

New car of Baker Boy Flour at 
B̂ ib Martin Grocery Go.

’ ‘Misk Mary K<*ed of Hillst»oro is
v^itinji Miss Carroll Rister.
*

We keep things rolling. Open 
ypur kitchen d<x)r. F. L. Rogers

f ’Mrs. .1. A. .\dkisson and 
daughters. .Madeline and Marie 
are here from Beaumont visiting 
the families o f Drs. Miller and 

^dkisson and Mrs. Orr.

Linceed oil at SI per 
a^Behrens-McMiltcn.

Mr. an<i Mrs. R. L. 
their daughters ¿ind Mrs.
Diltz have returned from a 
month’s vacation at Mineral 
Wells and points in Oklahoma.

Bring your clock and haveSuh- 
lett fix it. >

Mi.ss (iladys Wright of Bell- 
view who has been visiting her 
sisters. Mesdames E. L. and W. 
D. Woodroof since the early sum
mer has returned home.

A class pen has been found, 
owner can get same by describ
ing it and paying for this ad. It

 ̂ No fiour better than Seymore’s 
Best. G. M. Sharp

♦ -.irs. J. W. Daniel and Miss 
fwby Smith left Saturday night 
for Eastern markets, -where they 
will aid E. L. Woodroof in the 
purchasing of the fall stock o f ! 
goods for Woodroof Brothers.^

Get a peck of coffee for -$1.00 
at E. L. Rogers.

Miss Fannye Pearl .Moore is 
absent from her desk in the Mail 
office on a vacation. She will 

'spend the time in and near .Mid- 
. land.

J. W. Mashburn, living* two 
miles northeast of Stith, is hav
ing his home improved. Lumber 
for the work being bought and 
hauled from here the first of the 
week.

Williams are 
Abilene this

jÊf' y ”

;U<'Î!T N O W  LS IVY “ l^diNC'. ODOvS’

•niVC': TO ctîT th í': "¡Dius'f icmo” of a  bargain . 
cr\s RF̂ iMNANT WF:*:« Í
¡VUT 0 C;R RIClMiNAN  l\S AlGC W n.A T  RiCMAIN 

0 ;f OUR MAC'.iNIFlcMCN r -S rOt'.K OF vS!>l,!CtNOH) 

iMF.RCUAMObSi!:.

Ot/R PRIO;C.S A R F  I'lOW T ü í  LO W it^T  OF  

F Y FAR.
OOiMF O i;ia < ; M'.ARF YOC/R I'U'.K.

LO C AL N EW S
Wedge wood syrup at G. M. 

Sharp’s

Wooden barrels for sale. See 
W. E. Britain.

Mary and Ethel 
visiting friends in 
week.

Plenty fiour sacks at 35 cents 
per dozen at the Merkel Bakery.

Ht2

Mrs. Hayhurst of Temple is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Popham.

Sublett the jeweler is at the 
Merkel Drug Co.

Miss .Ada McCargo of Anson is 
the guest of Misses Irene and 
Willie Sw’ann.

' I
i i

GET YOUR COUPONS-GIVEN-IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Four full weight packages of 
best Cocoanut for only______25c

A full weight three pound can of 
steel cut Coffee for only_____90c

Maréchal Flour per hundred - $3.40

THE STAR STORE

Three packages of Puffed Whea*t 
or Rice for only ........... ........ 25c

Fourteen cans 
on ly ------------

of best Lye for 
......... .$1.00

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE
Merkel People Should Learn to De
tect Against the Approach of Kidney 

Disease

y .

1 Inner

‘ I

Plenty chops and bran 
M. Sharp’s.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Faulkner 
w-ith their children o f Whitney 
are making a driye thru central 
and west T cxels, visited their 
friends Miss Amanda Curtiss and 
Mrs. Marvin Smith the latter 
part of last week.

Car fresh Seymore’ s flour at 
G. M. Sharp’ s.

Eli Cordell of near Nubia w-as 
in after a load of lumber .Mon
day. Improvement on the Cor
dell farm seems to be a con.stant 
thought.

Have Sublett fix your watch.

Mrs. Cordia Mangham of Par
sons, Kansas, is making a visit 
to her jiarents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Black. .Mr. and Mrs. Dresser 
and children of Bellview are also 
guests in this home, and B. D, 
Black o f Snyder has recently vis
ited his parents.

The symptoms of kidney trouble sre 
miny. Disordered kidneys often ex
crete a thick, cloudy, offensive urine, 
full o f sediment, irregular of passaf^e or 
attended by a sensation of scaldin. The 
back may ache, headache or diuy S|>ell8 
may occour and the victim is often 
Weighted down by a feeling of lang mr 
and fatigue. Neglect these warnings 
and there danger. Delay often proves 
fatal.

You can use no better endorsed kid
ney remedy than Doan’ s Kidney Pilla. 
Here’s .Merkel proof of their merit.

Mrs. M. L Ash, Kent St,. .Merkel, 
says; ” I gave Doans Kidney Pills to a 
younger metnbt'r of my family not long 
ago and there has been no complaint 
since. This patient never was strong 
and healthy and always suffered from 
his back. The kidneys were weak 
and acted unnaturally, tour box
es of Doan’s Kidney Pills cured all 
trout'e.

Price 50e at all dealers. Don’ t sim- 
ply ask for a kidney rerneily, get Doans 
Kidney E’ llls —the same that .Mrs. Ash 
recommends. Foster-Milhurn Co.. 
F’ ropa., Buffalo, N. Y.

Assistant Cashier Ben T. Mer- 
, ritt of the Farmers & .Merchants 
' bank has joined hia wife at the 
country home of her parents. | 
Mr. and Mrs, D. O. Welch n^ari 
Dublin, where Mrs. Merritt has; 
visited the past month. This i 
week will be spent on a fishing! 
trip, after which Mr. and Mrs. ‘ 
Merritt will return home. t

H. N. Pope
ON OUR EDUCATIONAL tVETEM.

Our educatlawat system It mors tal need » f  tnteDI- 
geot considers I ton that any other gubUc tnsUtiitton tup- 
ported by tbs poopis. Tbsrs bat bsen much said and 
doae about our penitentiary systom and making good 
rltlteas out of srlonnals is a laudable undertaking, but 
children are mare Impartant and mni« numerous than 
oonviru. and «a  tbonid all go to school a part of tho 
Urne and kaep ant of tha panitentinry all tha tima Our 
sdueatlanal systam bat da'aots both natural and acquired 
wtaAeh shauid be remsdied I wilt mentiaa a few af them: 

Ws bara In Texas a half mltlloa «Midren of srhol- 
astic aga that da not attend school. Tba raesut anumsr- 
atóte fnuud that 41 per rent of mir rblMrsn of school 

SRS were net eamUed In any kind of a school. The averagq snnaal attend
ance of those who de enter la M days, and we rank 4tnd irlth other States 
In this respect. Seven per eent ef our w^lie and 2.'> v«r ca*l of onr colored 
population that is tan years of age and evsr is unable to read and write, and 
if we do not overcome Itiitemcy more rapidly In the future than we have In 
the past decade. It will require three geaer^lpna for all onr people W> be
come able te read and write A comparleoa of our pereentage of Illiteracy 
with other states shows that we raak 3<ith and ae have remained ttntlonary 
in relative poaltioa during tbs past decade This defect rould. it seems, 
be best remedied by a compulsory educaUhnsl law. and the rarmerH’ Union 
has always stood for each legislation Tetas 1« one of the alt remaining 
itates that has never adopted a compulsory educational law, and tkase states 
are at tba bottom of tbs list In Illiteracy.

Turning to tha other extreme we will examine the Nnlshed product of our 
educational system rcgardtai the State University as a basis. In looking 
over a recant bulletin Issued by the Unlvnrslty listing the occupations of 
nearly a thousand rTudi'c’ c'. t f 'e r  lea vtag the University we And that 63 
per cent have been clececl to office, and probably half the remainder were 

I beaten in the race for utilce, making a total of 7.6 per cent politicians with. 
^ of courre, an eccaslotial statesman Mank af tbass boys soon after they 
j graduate get Into the Iqgislattire and sow their wild oats on the statute
I books Thirty-flve per cent of tbe Uutverelty’s male graduates aré lawyers,

and many timet they take good plow hands and make ooor lawysrs eut of 
them. Kvery time the University turns ovu a lawyer it thrusts upon society 
an expense of thousands of dollars, and it coats fbe people approximately 
1300.00 to educate one. for the tax payer supports tbe I'aiversity. U must
be said to tbe credit of tbe I’ nlveraity. however, that it has among Ita grad
uates soma of tbe most capable ollliens of Texas.

Tbe fanners ef tbis state want the Unlvarslty aad favor higher éduca
tion, aifd we must have lawyers In reaenaablc aaantlties and statesmen ars 
a necessity in government, but the nducatlonsl system of Texas needs a 
general overhaul'ng. and the farmers want to hwar the subject discussed.

SOLDIERS CHEER

Good hay. feed, oats at Bob, 
Mat tin’s Grocery Co.

Mrs. F. Sears who with her

Tee Polita.
"TUis Is my coming ouL" remarWed 

the fHcclloav biirglnr, wbose sciitence 
had cxplrcd.

'■rerinlf me to wish you inany bappy 
rcfiinis.” said thè |irl»oii kt-eper gal- 
lantly.—Xi-w York Mail.

daughters, Mesdames Dan Math-, 
is of Trent and E, W. Campbell j 

W. H. Warren and family, o f | of Paducah has been spending 
Hunt county, w-ere here last i the jiast month at G»Dgan W’ells 
week Visiting Mrs. Warren’s par-! returned home Saturday. Mi.ss . _
ents, Mr. and -Mrs. D. C. Hut-; Mos.sie Sears who was also with i Biruiingbam. England, has a mine lu i

her mother will remain for a ! ’*’ *̂‘<** iweuty-tdght
longer stay.  ̂ . feet thick.________________

Y o u !

cheson. From here they visited 
in Haskell county, where Mr. 
Warren has interests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baker and 
little son of Canyon City came in 
Wednesday afternoon to. visit

 ̂ SSaiacca Kticke.
I ’JTic iiioet costly wniUlng sUiSis come 
I frotn the Malay arvhip«>lago, and the 
1 most highly prired stick Is the malacca 

 ̂ 1 , . i Insure straightness thcee
Mrs. Baker s parents, Mr. and j sticks ure r̂ ûred in fut>e<i. a 
Mrs. H. T. Merritt. They were j gowl malarca should lie a yard long, 
accompanied by Will Merritt who 'han an inch in diameter at

the Canyon i «I'l*er end. iM-rfectly straight and 
\ smooth and of a very dark chocolate 
' color slightly inoftled. It should be

J. T. Warren and family ac
companied by Abilene friends re
turned last w’eek from a fishing 
trip on the San Sal>a and Concho 
rivers. Mr. Warren registered a 
kick on his return for having to , 
act aigeneral roust-a-bout for the: attending
party. We can imagine the bis-' Normal during the past year, ........  ̂ ..............
(y jits he would cook would be ^od H a rry  M e rr it t  w ho has been j ii«o<i dcii.-utciy. for the lacquer which 

and like ly , w ith  a on a vacation  at Canyon fo r  th e j •'» i*«antifui gio«. t. easily4ry savory.
Utle age. they would make good ^’oeks. They were also,

frogs that ̂ ‘^^o*oP®o»ed by .Mr 
those two ^od a brother. They w ill.

; visit in Merkel for several days.

FiUllets to chunk bull 
¿Ire sa common .on 
streaiVis.*

MiM K i t t i e 'l^  Jenkini has . Mr. apd Mrs. M. H. Morris are 
returned to her home at Dallas Qn t}|̂ i]> summer vacation
after an extended visit here with i and will retjydm ini.titne for Mr. 
Mrs. HL Turner and other I Moigis to assume his charge of 
fMenda**’ - i the city achools. V*

hei
SoJ CJtbphlc.

Baker’s fa*. --------------- -—

Thursday at noon while the 
Rentfrow band was giving a con
cert on the streets a soldier train 
passed through the city.

The band master quickly 
changed from the “ negro blues’ ’ 
or something o f its kind to that 
popular southern air that causes 
men to yell and throw their hats 
skyward, and the soldiers cer
tainly did until their yells almost 

i drownded the music. ^

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Barbee, 
formerly o f Matador and recent
ly of Noodle, have moved here 
and will moke this city their 
home in the future. We welcome 
them to the City in Clm er and 
hope they ever make this town 
their abiding place.

Mrs. Georgia Easterwood of 
El Paso arriveil here Monday 
morning for a visit with relatives 
in Merkel, Noodle and near Syl
vester,

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Cathey of 
Dallas returned home Saturday, 
having visited .Mrs. Calvert and 
family for several days.

Mesdames Will Orr of Putnam. 
Tyler o f Baird, and Kelly of 
Maryneal. came in the first of 
the week to visit their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lamar.

Dr. 0. F. McMEister has re
turned from a busines.s trip to 
Austin.

Get your shorts and bran from 
the Bob Martin Grocery Co.

.Mrs. Neece Hancock returned y  
Sunday from Kirkland, w h ere^  
she has visited several w'eeks 
with relatives.

W*e’ ll also send you some fresh 
vegetables. Phone us, E. L. 
Rogers.

Mrs.’ E. L. Rogers was called 
Saturday to Watervalley, Miss., 
by the news of the serious illness 
of her mother.

Sweet peppers are awful good. 
Have you trieil them? Phone E.
L. Rogers. .

Linceed oil 
at Behrens-N| iMIIlen.

G. J, Jofies and family have 
returned from a twelve days’ au
tomobile drive. They made short 
stops at Roscoe, Snyder, Ralls 
and Childress.

Car of fresh cow’ feed at less 
than you can get it for later. 
Better see Bob Martin Grocery 
Company now.'

Mr. and Mrs. W’alter Duckett 
of Itasca are visiting with their 
parents, other relatives and 
friends.

t gallon

T

II
On# #r th# Oth#r.

Nillb'iia- So ih«-y are dlvorvrd. eb?
I suppose they separulc-d bc<-ause of n '
I oibiuiulentniidlnB> I
I CynU-u»—Eltlier that or beca i^  tbey| 

underatMHl each other too welL—New j 
York kfalL

SEE'S LAXAIIVE CObSH SYRUP
RELIEVES OOUSHR AND COLON

HOW about that priatini 
job you’re* in need of?

C#aM ia aad s#a aa aboal
it al yaar flrat #pportBaity. 
D#a't wait aalil tka vary 
laal ■ »aiaat bat giva aa a 
liMJa Him  aad wall ab#w 
yaa wbal bidb grada work

We’r e ^
Shouting

about tbe excellent quality 
of our printing. W# don’t 
care what tb# Job may b#, 
arc are cqtilpped to turn it 
out to yoar aatiafactioa. If 
wc can't, are’ll tell you ao 
frankly.

Let Us Convince You

\

Y O U G E T
■ m n m

Y O U R S  ?

You’ll have to hurry if 

you profit by this 

sensational

GLEAN-UP
“PICK aUICK”

Palm Beach and Cool 

Cloth Suits

$10.00
Quality _

$8.50

Quality.

$7.50

Quality.

$6.50

Quality

$7.95
V a

$6.85

$5.25

$4.45

w OODROOF's
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PUILISBED CVEIT TIIDAT MORNING
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SU BSCR IPT IO N , $1.00 PER. YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Baured at the PoatofSct* at M»rknl, T>>xaH, a« SecondCaa* Mall Matt«

Aaj aiTt.neOJt r«de(!tion oo lae rhuraotar, ataodlng or repotatlon of 
aay peraon, flroi or '̂ ri>oratlon vhloh may appnartn t'i*colamnaof The 
Mall will (ladly corrected upoo Itab l̂ag brought to loe attantloo o 
'.he ■anageiaent.

T E I - E R H O N E  M ri. e i  •

If you baTo alattora, or If yoa know ary Item which would be nf Iq- 
tereat to reader* of tbe Mall, the edi'or would appredote a note cr a 
tataphooe meeeage to that effed. Or, it an oooureooe of nnuaual lotera 
egt traaaplre« a reporter will be promptly eent to get tbe fall partlcalar-

NOTICE J O  SUBSCRIBERS
Patrons of the Mail who do not receive their paper 

regularly will confer a favor upon the management by re
porting the fact.* You ahould alao watch the label of 
vour paper to ascertain when your time is out and renew 
before your name automatiCHlIy leaves our list, as all pa
pers stop when the term Of subscription expires.

\

RERRING DM$

Why in the eternal dosrtfonit are papers over 
the country always howliniif about the poor boys 
on the border? And why in the deuce is the 
“ Yaller Jacket”  and its likes snapping at Wil
son’s heels for keepinjf the poor boys down theré 
in the hot sun where there is no war? What we 
would like to know is: What would any of the 
Republicans who are howlinp: their heads off 
about the Mexico policy do if  they were in Wil
son’s shoes? Would they call the boys home to 
their afternoon teas, bridge parties and ice cream 
food, and let depredations on the border break 
out again, or, would they send the bunch into 
Mexico to protect the Hearst and Standard oil 
interests? It may be that Wilson will» order in
tervention, but until circumstances demand, we 
feel safe with hirn at the helm of this old boat w'e 
are cruising in. Not a few weeks ago a Republi
can in El Paso, who has numerous interests in 
Mfexico, took opportunity to commend Wilson’s 
policies toward Mexico in something like the fol
lowing. This man with knowledge of affairs in 
Mexico first said: “ I have never voted the dem
ocratic ticket, but Wilson certainly is right in not 
going into Mexico, and if Americans who have 
been interested in that country would have treat
ed the natives with profier consideration this 
mess never w’ould have started, and if I had been 
in the place of some of those poor peons. I sup
pose I would have acted sooner than they did.”

This El Pasoan deeply regretted the Columbus 
affair and lauded the border patrol policy as 
means of guarding against such other attacks un
til settled conditions reigned in Mexico. The 
El Pasoan is one in a thousand or probably one in 
a hundred.

With all due respect to our Republican friends, 
we must say that their leader has a fine bunch of 
alfalfa suspended from his chin. Somebody ought 
to tell him to get out from behind the bush and 
quit whipping the devil ’ round the stump.

We are acquainted with a certain real estate 
man who could have closed tl^at Danish- 
American deal in thirty minutes if  he had ever of 
gotten wind of the thing at the outset.---------------------  Í

An onion a day will keep the doctor away. An 
ok) saying that may be true, but still the demand 
for onions among the fair sex has not materially 
increased. Some of them seem to prefer beets 
and settle down for life with a dead one.

Submarines are popping up in the Atlantic so 
thick the English tars must have tbe sore neck 
trying to see something to shoot at.

An Abilene man has offered the farmers of the 
PoCoei community the free use o f his gin plant if 
they will only pay the insurance and make minor 
repair to the plant. In return he asks the oppor
tunity to purchase their cotton seed i f  his prices 
arc right.

The election is all over hut a small part, fishing 
isn’t good any more and now we are about ready 
to settle down for the fall business.

AU men are created equal. Absolutely true in 
tb t sense o f the word, but make Some up-starts 
baNcve it and you’ ve got a jsb on your hands.

Last Announcement!
■ ^ K

I A veritable bunch of whiskers is the Hughes,
I Fairbanks and Carranza bunch that Wilson has 
j got to handle for the next four months.

LUKE HcllKE SAYS

I f  you could buy birds of paradise at the lO cent 
store you couldn’t get a woman to wear one on 

I her hat.

I A man buys a newspaper to read the sporting 
news and then see what is doing in war politics. 
A woman gets a newspaper to see who is dead 
and t> see what the large stores are advertis
ing.

When She begins worrying about bills and the 
price o f bacon and He quits shaving eveb>- morn
ing. the Honeymoon folds its hands and prepares 
to kick the bucket.

In spite of the fact that every married woman 
is a detective there are lots o f things that are not 
found out.

It is easy to gain a reputation as a Wise Man. 
Just keep your mouth shut when you have noth
ing to say.

It does not do a girl much good to have a rose
bud mouth when she has been eating raw onions.

A woman never knows where he got his head
ache. But a man knows where he got his head
ache.

Even when a girl is so skinny that she has • to 
w’ear suspenders to keep het skirt up, she might 
insist that she would rather be willowy and be a 
perfect 36.

The minister may make them one. But he soon 
finds out that he has to dig up enough for two.

Methuselah never boiled his drinking water 
and never used a sleeping porch and we doubt if  
he ever swated a fly. And yet the dern old igno
ramus managed to live a few years.

It does not matter what the job is. Thq 'man 
who is not doing it alwaj’s knows how it should 
be done.

Th is is  Positively
the last announcement of the big FREE demon

stration which will be held

August 12
/ 2 to  6 P. M.

This is the event that the women of Merkel 
have been looking forw’ard to ever» since the 
first announcement. This is the demonstration 
at which they expect to learn more about sew
ing machines than they ever knew before.

THEY ARE GOING TO BE THERE .because they want to know about

The
S E I W I N G  m a o h i n e :

(Invented and Patented by W. C. Free)

That wonderful new invention that is revolutionizing the sewing machine 

w'orld. T h e y  a re  g o in g  to  be th e re  because they are interested in an 
invention that will cut the w*ork of sewing in half.

T h e y  a re  g o in g  to  be th e re  because they want to know' about 

this sewing machine that is a beautiful and attractive piece of furniture, and 
a perfect sewing machine. I T ’S A  B IG  E V E N T .

Anchor Mercantile Co.

> '

Our debtors all belong to the Don’ t Worry Club 
but our Creditors never join.

The open season for hunting Trouble runs from 
Jan. 1 to Dec. 31.

When it comes to talking for'half an hour .and 
saying nothing, a man with twenty beers under 
his skin and a girl who calls up her fellow on the 
phone rut a dead heat.

Any woman can dress in a half hour. It is get
ting the shine off her nose that keeps her upstairs 
her upstairs for a hour and a half.

Because a girl worker in a Lynn, Mass., fac
tory refused to salute the American flag, 500 em
ployees struck and demanded her dismissal.

Every w ife expects too much from her husband 
and is entitled to more than she gets.

A  girl may not believe it but a drugstore blush 
never convinced a man that a girl is modest.

The average girl has two reasons for wanting 
to wear the knee length skirt.

i
A  man often wonders how his dear old grand

ma managed to get by without the assistance o f 
the White Slave Law and the Vice Commis
sions.

Some men claim that women can’t take a joke, 
but they’re wrong. Just look at the husbands 
some of them marry. ,

i n  TIE PEIPLE igiE

Every third family in Nebraska owns an auto.

■After asking for a ride on a passing hearse a 
Florida man jumped f^om the vehicle and shot 
himself dead.

Five New York policemen have just been in
dicted on the charge o f blackmailing vice.

O f those who buy goods on credit 40 per cent 
never pay in full and 7 per cent never pay at ail.

Among four Mexican bandits recently execut
ed for murder at Laredo. Texas, one had the 
name of Jesus Maria Cerda.

A  Boston man who stole a $22,000 payroll from 
his firm, spent $1,000 o f it for a dinner for 12 

' friends and the remainder for racing automobiles, 
clothes and jewelry.—Leslie’s Weekly.

Guod PiOnos For Less
Pianos, direct from factory to 

you. On account o f bad health I 
will close out my pianos at pres
ent at a very low price. I will 
sell you strictly a high grade pi
ano for P250.00, part cash or good 
trade and the rest on time, and I 
w'ill guarantee this piano to be as 
good as the wagon man will ask 
you $450.00 for. So you save 
$200.00 and buy from a home 
man. You get a piano fully 
warranted for ten years by one 
of the largest factories in the 
country. What’s the use of giv
ing from $100.00 to $250.00 to 
have a piano hauled to your house 
when you can come in and make 
your selection and I w’ill deliver 
t to your home. I also have one 
good second-hand piano, very 
cheap, if you are in the market 
for a piano and will drop me a 
card I will come to see you and 
make it worth your while. I 
don’ t believe in hauling pianos 
around over the country, but be
lieve in a straight, upright busi
ness. I am here to stay and have 
scores of satisfied customers all 
over the country and will save 
yoB money on pianos as long as 
my stock lasts. So if  you are in 
th » market please come to see 
me or write me and I will call to 
see you.

Playar Pianos $350
Yours for a square deal.

E. D. Coats.

Portugal tho Palito.
Portupal has t>e<>n aci-Inliui>(l ae th« 

(»oUtcflt Ci)untry In the worhl. Were I 
uNketl, wri>te the Earl of <'amarrón 
after vialtlue that country In 1827, 
what a«M-letjr hail reached the moat 
pollahc>d form I should say that of 
FVirtupil. rortot;ue8e poiltenem la de- 
Uahtful liei'aiue It U by no means 
purely artlflciaL hot flows in a great 
measure from a natural kindliness of 
feeling and extends to all classes 
and sfTei-ts all relationships.—I^ndon 
Standard

Cure for Cholera Morbus
• 'When our little boy, now seven years 

old. was a baby he was cured of Uhol- 
era morbus by Chamberlains Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.”  writes 
Mrs. Sidney Simmons. Fair Haven. N, 
Y. Since then other members o f my 
family have used this va'uable medicine 
for colic and bowel troubles with good 
satisfaction and 1 gladly endorse it as 
a remedy of exceptional merit.”  Ob
tainable everywhere.

Classifying Thsmsalvsa.
“ Hello, old man!“  exclaimed one man 

on meeting a friend oo ahlpboard. 
“ How are yooT'

"rin it class.” said the om accosted 
"And how sre you?"

"Steerage.”

Granulfled Sort Ey«t Cured
For twenty years I suffered from a 

bad case of granulatsd sore eyes, says 
Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky. In 
February, 1903, a gentlemen asked me 
to try Chamberlain’s Salve.., 1 bought 
one b(Ai and usad two-thirds of it and 
my eyes have not given roe sny trouble 
since. This ssive is for sale by all 
dealers, •

Do It Eloctrically. How? Cook.

Pity the Congregation.
An old S<'<itch minister told bis as

sistant that he felt more fatigued hear
ing him than in preaching himself. 
The as.sistant replle»! that he expert 
enced a simllnr feeling when hLs senior 
was In the pulpit.

“Then.“ rejoined the minister. “ I 
peety the folk that have to bear us 
baltbr'—Youth's Companion.

Just the Thing for Diarrhoea
"About twJ years ago I had a severe 

attack of diarrhoea which lasted over a 
week,”  writes W. C. Jones, Buford N. 
D. “ I became so weak that 1 couldn’t 
stand upright. A  druggist recommend
ed Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. The first dose re
lieved me and within two days 1 was as 
well as ever.”  Many druggists recom
mend this remedy because they know 
that it is reliable. Obtainable every
where.

W  OPQUITION
I

Get Out From Under the 
Shadow of the Knife.

Thousands o f women oo 
the verge o f serious sur
gical operations are saved 

by a timely uae o f 
I -e. Stmtta- VitcM t ^  

great female 
rem
edy. 

ETheus- 
tul fe

male troubles 
are unnatural 
and unnecee- 
sary.

Taken in time they can be cured and 
tho operation avoided.

The tonic principle o f 5*efla-VJise 
picks you up and givee you new lifo and 
nope, new desires and energy, new 
strength and purpose in life.

For two generations Dr. Thacher has 
been helping Southern women to better 
health, to more cheerful lives. StaUa- 
Vifoe is the means emploved evolv
ed by this celebrated physician from 
thousands o f test cases.

Any woman who suffers even in a 
slight degree can be liencfited by just 
one bottle o f this celebrated remedy. 
Don’ t put it  off, don’ t neglect yourself 
and become old and care worn before 
your time. Get a bottle o f Staila- V7foa 
from your dealer and i f  you find that 
it  does not improve your conditioB the 
dealer will return full purchase price.

Bui' it will help you. It  w ill. improve 
your dig'estion, clear up your cnmnlex- 
fon and work wonders with your dispo
sition and apMarance. Get a bottle 
today. Don’t delayl Your dealer aete 
this wonderful guarantecd-to-beneSt 
remedy in $1 bottm . 'niacherMedieiM 
Co., at Chattanooga, Tenn.

For sale by T. L  Grimes

Druggist v

Ha Laartiad tha Li
Tomm y, you ahould not tight with 

that Jlmpaon boy."
"J know It. ma."
That'a  right."
"Dnt I didn't know tt bafore 1 Mt 

blm."—Btrmlpgbaia Ajo-Berald.

■topped In a> ataataa 
•nra wttk Dr. Sko»'«
(oM wilt •arahr pfwva.CROUP

A émI
Kf*

A T E X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes^eak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt o f $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and .sekloin fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E.W.Hall, 2926Olive S t, 
S t  Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists

»
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YOU NEED A BIG PAN

to hold the piece of ice we brintr 
you. We are not afraid to cut 
off a generous jwrtion for the 
money. Ask your neighbors 
■Mrhat kind o f ice we deliver and 
how much it costs them. Then 
order us to leave you a piece too. | 
You’ ll find money paid for our: 
ice is really a saving.

Warren Brothers,
T h «  Faaraom* Trlcaratop*.

A t(*rrll))i» lookliiir (•oatit. liut lnf»*rertt- 
bur. B8 It was tiH* last of the great land 
•ptlles, la Uie tTh-eratoiw. it had a 
trail like n rhiiiiK'eriM: but. unlike the 
Aiuoi ero.s of tiMlay. It carrleil thris* for- 
■lilnhle horns u|>oii its face unil a col 
lar of 8i<tkes or M|>lnes arounil its nei'k. 
Skulls of this« reatiire whh'h have lieeii 
OiM'urthisl uieusiin* m>ven feet and luore 

leninh. The aniniHl had a total 
teg th  of some twenty flve ft‘et. It la 
(he opinion of a great authority on pre- 
Matorie Is^aats that we have here a dl- 
oreaur trying to isH-ome a luammal. It 
k  the oplnlonf of this expert, too. that 
(he creature got too "siiet’lallzed” and 
(ht'n'fore dieil out—tite usual end of a 
^  great gnibitioii:—I»ndon Mall.

C
i Liver Trouble

am bothered with liver trouble 
•bout twice a year.”  writes Joe Ding- 
man, Webster City, Iowa. ” 1 have 
had paine in my aide and back and an 
awful soreness in my stomach. I heard 
o f Chamberlain’s Tablets and tried 
them. By the time I had used half a 
bottle of them I was feeling fine and 
had no signs of pain.”  Obtainable ev-1 
erywhere.

DwMitful Billy.
Mother (stemli" to young married 

^  kioghtari—HenUy. my dear, I am as- 
tonlahed at your allowing Billy to at- 
mod that farewell supiier to Mr. Soak 
am I understand It was a most dis-

a

■raceful affair
Daughter (Indiguantiyi—Why, moth 

m , bow can you? I am quite sure It 
must have baen very sad Billy <Ua 
thictly told me the men flUeil right up. 
and eren the main siwakei of the even- 
lag was too full for iitteranca—8 t 
Lóala Globe-Democrat.

What it Beat for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, On

tario, nas been troubled for years with 
indigestion, and recommends Chamber
lain’s Tablets as ” the best medicine I 
ever used.”  I f  troubled with indiges
tion or constipation give them a trial. 
They are certain to prove beneficial. 
They are easy to take and pleasant in 
effect. Price 25 cents. For sale by all 
dealers.

Bemetimee Happens.
“ Oer Idcnl Is shattered."
"What hapi>eiuHl to It.".
"Bhe marrifsl lt.” J-rVtrolt rr»>e Press

How’s This
We offer one hundred dollars reward I 

for any case o f catarrh that chnnot be ; 
cered by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. |

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. !
We. the undersigned, have known F". j 

J. Cheney for the past 15 years and be- ' 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus- | 
iness transactions and financially able 
to carry out any obligations made by 
his firm.
National Bank of Commerce, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally. acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti-
'.tion.

Antadtiuvian.
Grandma— He'd make you a model 

husband. Elsie- Iwst year's model 
grandma !—Judge.

F Q O O D

O S IT IO N
Saeurad or Your Monoy kook 

I If roa tek* the Dmagbon Trsinlng. the 
Uaiaina that ItaalnaM m«a You

- take it nr tfUUnr or r>i/ mad. writa 
liOORovH PBacricsL cougag

•as O IMImr.Tnaf

It Flies Aw ay.
*‘Wby do they i-nll u Ibe^rhal bai-kor 

an angel? He hasn't got wings."
"No. hut hU monoT has Escbange.

You Need '• Oonoral Toalc 
Taka Qrove's 

Tba Old SUadard Grave's Tastalcas 
etiiii Tooic is aqo^^y valnable as a 
OSMral Toole bccsffse it cootaios the 
waUkoown tonic properties of QUI NIK B 
•od IBON. It acts ••  the Liver, Drives 
out Maloria. Barfehca the Blood aad 

iBo Whole »tutea. fO

^  ' V-. .is

TOBACCO IS PR.3>A:^E0 
FOR SMOKERSUhDERTHE 
PROCESS OISCOVEliED IN 
MAKHiG EXPERIMENTS TO 

if-RODUCE THE MOST DE- 
JltGHTFUL AND WHOLE- 

OME TOBACCO FOR CIG- 
iETTE AND PIPE SMOKEjRS.
PROCESS MTENTE 

JULYSO’riDOT,

iilJ.fiEYNOUlSTOBACCOCOĤ
WiNcrofi$ALCM.NC.OlSA.

DOES NOT Bin THE TONGUE
M.1i:.................................

At̂ rf áá »mié »»mfymkmm 
•M tommjf rmé kmf, Stt f*éy r»é 
tim ». ÍO € ¡  kmf*é»»mm mmmnm mmé 
hmif-rn^mmé tim AirmeJere —wwW — 
thm t cimmmt mmmné
kmmiémr m iik  »mmmM»’ tmmi»immm9 
9mm tkm t A— f A«  f#4«c<w •• mmmk

P. A. puts new joy
into the sport of
smoking!

Y OU may live to 
be 110 and never 

feel old enough to 
vote, but it’s cer
tain-sure you’ll not 
know the joy and 
contentment o f a 
friendly old jimmy 
pipe or a hand rolled 

cigarette unless you get on talking-terms 
with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A . comes to you w ith a real reason for all the 
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by 
a patented process that removes bite and parch ! 
You  can smoke it long and hard without a com e
back! Prince A lbert has always been sold without 
coupons or premiums. W e  prefer to g ive  quality!

Prince A lbert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette 
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and 
coolness is as good as that sounds. P . A . just 
answers the universal demand fo r tobacco 
w ithout bite, parch o r kick-back!
Introduction to Prince Albert isn’t any harder 
than to walk into the nearest place that sells 
tobacco and ask for "a  supply o f P . A .”  You pay , 
out a little change, to be sure, but it’s the cheer- 
fullest investment you*fcver made I

(fr ing e  ̂ A l b e r t
R. J. RayaoUs TobM<» Cw, WiasSo-Saloss, N. C  Copyrighl lt l6  hy R. J. R*t>*Ms T «W «m  Co.

J. S. Cullinan
ON CITIZENSHIP.

Thf> Tvxak Eroiionslc l.«agus lavltos the paopla •( 
Texas Intu a dlsrusslun of clUitnrblp, but before we can 
Intelllgentl) study se Impurtaat a subfeot we must flrsi 
deOue It What Is cltlseusblp* Who Is the beet Ameri- 
can eltlsen? Search the statute booke for a aeanitiea 
of cltlsenahlp aad kialeea oae la a member of the legal 
profMsion ee Immediately become entangled In a lah^ 
rintk of (tonfuelag end oftimes eoatredlctory laws eeefc- 
lag to promote or restrmin most every form of bomia 
•aitvlty, murk' of them good, tome of them bed and etiv 
ere ladlfferent. But laws come end go; the Constltetloa ■  
permanent. The preamble of our Federal ConstUaUM 
states that our government Is organised to give its cith 

yptnesf Reed the DerJaratloa of Independeuee and the 
ronsrJtutlon of the Cnited States end one cannot eacepe the conelualon that 
the beat Americas cittsea Is be who Is most free, patriotic, just, beppy aad 
active and who haads down to posterity • civilization more capable than he 
found It. The sptrtt of enr country la freedom end no man can become a 
true .troerican olttaen unless he Is free

Turning e moment from documents ef State perhaps the beet eatharthp 
on citizenship, end one universally accepted by the public. Is Webater's Intd^ 
national Dictionary, which defines a cltisan as 'A member of a State; a persolu 
native or uaturallsed. of either sex who ewes allegiance to government and 
Is entttled to reciprocal protection from It " Further, 'jl cltlzeu as suck ki 
entitled to the protection of life, liberty and property at home and abroad.

We now have before tie the autborltathe definition of citizenship by both 
government and society and in order that the moat bumble citizen may feel 
perfectly free to enter Into a study stid discussion of this subject, I will brieflf 
outline my conception of what citizenship involves, for the aork of the Taxaa 
Kconomic l..eague will be In vain If the mos* lowly citlxen does not feel free 
to give serious thought aad expression to bis obligation to government and 
his responsibility to his fellow man

Applied to able bodied adult males, with which I take It we will have 
chiefly to do. a citizen's duty. In return for the rights, privilege and protectloa 
outlined above, would seam to be: First, to expend sufficient labor In prodti^
tiun, or auxiliary occupations, viz., niaiiiifscture, transportation and dlstrit 
bullón, to support blmself and bis family In com'ort. Second, conform ta 
all laws framed In the Intareat of society under the Cloastltutlon. Third, com 
tribute his just proportion to the maInBtnanoe of government In persoaal 
time, payment of taxes or. If need be, bearing arms In the defenaa of tha 
nation.

In reaching the above conclusions I bave aseumed that under eur 
■yetam of government cltlsens are ownera In common end are entitled to'tha 
rlghte end benefits of government during the term ef their aataral Urea and 
•nr such ported only.

a
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CLEAN UP AND PAINT UP’
pitsEm i t i  u tm n

Lack of paint causes greater loss than fires. 
Pdliadium Paint Stops Kust, Stays Kot.

’They said it couldn’t be done, but w’e did it. 
Palladium Paint is the only paint 
That w’ill hold Portland Cement *
And Plaster Paris in solution.
It stands in any climate.
It sticks to any surface.
It is thoroughly elastic.
It has a high fire test.
It cannot crack, p^ l nor blister.
It does not settle in the package. ' t ’
It is water, weather and sun proof. f  y
It is easy to use, comes ready mixed.
It is best paint made for 
Roofs, posts, silos, fanees, bridgas, wator tanks, 
Smoke stacks, windmills, garages, paving blocks, 
Farm implements, underg(;ound piping, ship barge 
Hulls, structural iron works, or any surface ex
posed to air, sun, dirt, water.

p ^
PRICES

Cans (1 to 5 izallons) $1.25. Barréis (50 gailons) $1.10. Five 
barrels $1.00 f. o. b. factory, Alton, La. We will contract for 

desired or sell a pint direct.
Once tried always used. Cheap enough for everyone and good 
enough for anyone. Guaranteed as represented or money back. 

Circular free. Address

PALLADIUM PAINT COMPANY
E. C. Robertson, State Agfent

 ̂ 1408 Pralria Ava., Houston, Texas

FAMOUS DEATH VALLEÏ 
FILMS TO BE SHOWN

of. Dodjçe 
^ i le n e .

Through the efforts 
Brothers, dealers in 
Merkel people may have'jin op
portunity to see much talked 
about "Death Valley Dotf^e’ ’ mo
tion pictures. The film' ,«hows 
the famous car in the mbit peril
ous portions of its trip throug 
“ the Valley of Death,’ ’ the d 
ert op which many men ^ v e  
lost their lives and which f ^ n ’t 
been crossed in a motor car until 
the feat was accomplished ¥>’ 0. 
K. Parker o f Los AngeJ^

The motion pictiyea/talten by 
i Parker and the maA^hq accom- 
I panied him, are being dfstributed 
throughout the country/ EM S. 
Hughes & Company realizing the 

j possioilitigs they offered^, as a 
means o f entertainment, was 
among the first to apply fdr the 

-fprivelege of shoWing them..Since 
' then the demajids from dther 
j dealers hafe both enormous, but 
j the picture^i|iade such an imiires- 
sion in Nie larger cities where 
they w e^  fik-st released, that the 
dealers taere are still giving 
nightly performances. - 

The much talked o f fllgi will
be shown 

[l9th. adv.
in .\bilene August

M shernen’ s Stori
Five fishermen, Messrs. Ross 

Ferrier and brother Chief Fer- 
rier. Oily Sharp, Robert "Bob’ ’ j 
Russell and the fourth estate 
representative pursued five and | 
six-pound channel and blue cats 
to a fair-you-well this week on | 
the Clear Fork some twenty-five: 
miles north of Albany. ,

The fishing was exceedingly 
goxi for one night, but the next I 
day the first four above mention- 1  

ed went swimming in the fishing 
hole and after that the fish re
fused to bite. Luck having been 
on our side however, our supply , 
on hand was sufficient to give 
plenty for every meal and have 
some left for lunch while on the 
oad home. The only incident 

worth saying anything about was 
the refusal of "Bob”  to make 
friends with an eight-pound soft-

shelled turtle that had gotten in 
bed with him auring the night

« J. C. Mason. Optimist.
J. C. Mason has returned from 

an extended stay at his old homef 
at Deport and Paris, having gone ^  
there soon after the conffagration,^/^ 
that destroyed the latter city and 
laid waste to some of his proper
ty. Mr. Mason seemed in fine 
spirits when seen Monday “morn
ing, and spoke in glowing terms 
of the crop conditions east of 
here. He also predicted good 
prices for cotton and cotton seed 
and general good times for Texa^ 
for some time to come,
in-Fot, A MIM, Effwffka LaxatNi A Uvar T«R

Does Not Gripo nor DLstarli tlM Stomadl.
In addition to other properties, Lax-Foa 
oontaisa Caaesra in accepUble Iona, a 
stimulating Laxative andTonic. Lax-PM 
acts effeenVdy and does not ((ripe nor 
distxub stomach. At the same time, it aida 
digestion, aronses the liver and secratioaB 
aad restores the healthy functiosis. SOe.

ARTHUR J. JONES IS THE OHOICE OF 
L PEOPLE

Homelinees Explained.
Mr. FItKiioodle was asked the other 

da.T how tie cutild arrsnint for nature's 
formlnK him ^  ugly.

"Xalnre was not to blame," said he. 
"When I wns two months old I was 
considered the handsomest child In the 
nelghls>rh<xKl. but my nnrse 8wa[>ped 
me away for another boy jns^ to please 
a friend of hers whose child was ixtli- 
er homely looking."-Kansas Clt.v Star

The Beat Laxativa
To keep the bowels regular the be^t 

laxative is outdoor exercise. Drink a 
full glass of water half an hour he?ore 
breakfast and eat an abundance  ̂ of 
fruit and vegetables, also establish a 
regular habit and be t u r f  that your 
bowels move once etch day. When a 
medicine is needed take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. They are pleasant to take and 
mild and gentle in effect. Obtainable 
everywhere.

W hat 8h« Mads Him.
The hend of the bouKe glanced at a 

bill fmm his wife's dressmaker.
"When I proposed to you. less than 

two yesrs ago." he sabl. "I was rather 
wlhl. acid yoti said you <'onaldered It 
,voiir duty tn mn'rry m« for the purpose 
of liiakliig something of me. did you 
not?"

"Yes. Henry," answered bin wife.
"W ell." he continued, "your efforts 

have not Issm In vain. Tun bare sue- 
reeded "

" fra  so glad," she said. "What hare 
I made of .r'bii. dear?"

Ono« more he glanced at the bill.
•*.\ bankrupt " he replied, with ndeep

»Igh ________ ______

The Strong Wlthatand the Heat of 
Sumninr Better Than the Weak

Old people who are f^b le, and younger 
people who ate weak, will l>e strengthen«! 
and enabled to go through the depress
ing beet of summer hr taking regularly 
Grove’s TaateleM Chill Tonic. It pnrificx 
and enriches the blood and bnildA up 
the whole system. 90c.

Oversherged.
KM—Why doM the cannon kick, 

T Papa—1 giMM they charghd It 
maeh, aoooy. -BIrea.

The Added Farl.
Church —  Does yeur swlghbor play 

that comet nvlthont aetaef Oothaa»— 
Taa. but aeC wtthoot

< PAYAPLE
On or beforo 10th of ooeh 

month aftor you roeoivt your 
Electric bill we will have a ro- 
presentativa at Burroughs Drug 
store to ractivo all mohay dua.

Respsotfuil^  
Merkal Powtr 

Par W. A. MoSp«dan,/llgr.

Th e  Peiid.
Friend —How long must a girl stay 

In the chorus before she poeltlrely 
knows that there is no hope of ad- 
vanr-ement/ ('lH>rus Girl—If her face 
gct.s lines before she doe« It's time to 
quit.—Puck.

Visiting J. H. Ollrer 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McGee of 

Coryell county are here this week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ol
iver. According to Captain Ol
iver who introduced us to Mr. 
McGee, his Coryell relations are 
here for their annual allowance 
of beef liver habn, and with this 
dish Mr. Oliver thinks he can 
bum them out in a short time 
and force them to return to their 

t  Texas home.

My friend, Mr. J. S. Smith, ex
plained to you the other day^hoM- 
he led in the rural districts in 
the July primary. I f  you will 
examine his figures you will se€ 
at once that Mr. Smith is beg^ 
ging the question. Also, he safs 
that I have been mislea<ling ifi 
my statements. Now. I am £f 
friend of Mr. Smith and would 
not accuse him of anything <St 
that sort, and all that I ask df 
you is to investigate for yoursetf 
and see if my statements haVe 
been misleading. '' j

Public School Laws of Texas, j 
Bulletin No. 48. Section 41. givfes' 
some of the duties of Counfyi 
Superintendent. In part it sa.ri: 
"H e  shall have authority ov^J 
all the public schools within Ifis 
county, EXCEPT such o f the Jti-| 
dependent school districts as ha*^ ̂ 
a population of 500 * or moref^’ j 
Read the rest of that section, *1t 
won’ t hurt. Now read Sectidn | 
46. page 20, also note at bottdfh 
o f page which says. "Nothing 
should be deducted to pay Court- j 
ty Superintendent’s salary froiti 
the state apportionment to inde  ̂
pendent districts which receiv'e
a separate apportionment from 
the state. A L L  INDEPENDENT', 
DISTRICTS having 150 or more, 
scholastics receive a SEPARATE 
APPORTIONM ENT.”  The state' 
apportionment last year was she' 
dollars per scholastic. Abilene, 
Merkel and Trent got six dolíala 
for every scholastic in her dtó-! 
tricts. The rural schools got$5.6¿;! 
85c went to pay the County 
Superintendent’s salary. For fc%r! 
that Mr. Smith catches at anoth- 1

er straw. I will state that, 5 per 
cent of the permanent county 
fund goes to pay the County 
Superintendent’ s salary. But 
the revenue from this is so small 
that it is insignificant.

Mr. Smith has figured to HIS 
satisfaction. I hope, how he leads 
in the rural schools. But. listen, 
everyone knows that the bulk oC 
my vote came from the rural dis
tricts, and thus his percentage 
business is very unfajr. I can 
claim much more of the rural 
votes that were polled at Abilene 
and Merkel, much more consist
ently, than can Mr. Smith. I do 
not g ive ‘you MY figures. I ask 
you to look at the poll lists of the 
county. Out o f 22 boxes in the 
rural districts that are under the 
supervision of the County Super
intendent, I led in 16 of them. 
Mr. Smith led in 5. and Mr. ^ims 
led in 1. Examine for yourself.

In conclusion let me say that I 
am not trying to stir up a fight 
between the independent dis
tricts and the rural ones—far 
from such: all that I am asking 
is that you consider the vote o f 
the rural schools in the July pri
mary and see if I do not stand 
well with them. Then, i f  you 
want to support me. I will ap
preciate it. I f  not. black my 
name August 26th.

I still claim to be high man in 
the districts supervised by the 
County Superintendent, and will 
continue to do so after the Aug
ust prinuury, for they are going 
to stay with me. '

ARTHUR J. JONES.
(Political Adv.)

;
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Dee Grimes. Floyd Dean. Drs. O. 
J. Shaflfer snd A. F. Devall.

MIS8 EVKl.YN WIU.IAMS, EDITt̂ K

Altfirnonn Party
Miss Hazel Harkrider enter

tained a few friends Monday af
ternoon honoring her cousin Lou
ise and Holly Mae Tippett of Ab
ilene. 42 and other jiames were 
enjoyed. Music and readinprs 
were also i-endered for the pruests 
entertainment. The pruest lis t, 
reads, Ijouise and Holly Mae 
Tippett o f Abilene. Leon Hriprprs. 
Louise Warren. Ona F'ae Bland. 
Lucy Tracy. Julia Martin. Lu
cille Edwards. Evelyn Hamm 
and little Elizal)cth Harkrider. 
Master Marion Johnson and W. 
L. Harkrider. Jr.

The hostess was assisted by her 
mother and Mrs. H. A. Walters 
at the close of the afternoon’s 
fun in .servinj? refreshments pic
nic fashion on the lawn.

Sixteen members of the Kinpr’s 
Daupfhters class enjoyed their 
reprular monthly meetinp: with 
Mrs. Ace Sheppard Tuesday a f
ternoon of this week. A fter the 
devotional service and business 
session, the hostess served peach 
cream and wafers.

Press Reixjrter.

The yountc People who 
members of the B. Y. P. U. 
joye<l a social eveninpf in 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Swann Tuesday eveniii(f. Con
tests, prames. and music were the

Matilda Brixs, W idow

She Tells How She Gol •  Second 
Husband

By M. QUAD

Copyright. 19M, by tba McClure 
Nc\v*pu|ii r SviKllrntc.

evening’s amusements’ 
thirty guests were 
Punch wiis served as 
ment.

Almost  ̂
present, 
refresh-1

BIrlhdny Parly
On Monday afternoon a num

ber of little friends were invitai 
to celebrate with Master Don 
Thornton his fifth birthday, 
and frolic in outdoor games

Nelson-Mcbann
The news on the street Tues

day morning was that J. W. | 
(Red) Nelson had become a Ben-, 
etlict. The bride is .Miss I^ottie; 
McCann, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. McCann.

These two young people w ere; 
married at Trent Monday eve-1 
ning. They will make their home 

Fun ■ Merkel, 
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sway with the little folks from ***** **|"“ **̂ Warren
jtheir arrival through the after-1 Of Merkel, Miss Beulah Bur- 
'noon, and of course the honoree kett delightfully entertained Fri- 
was the recipient o f many little , afternoon, at her home in 
gifts. In the donkey ta ilin g  con -1 College Heights, 
test Roy Propst was the winner The guests were given a cor- 
of the first prize while W. L. dial greeting from Mrs. Burkett.
Harkrider, Jr., received the 
booby. Ice cream cones were 
served as refreshments.

The following little neighbor, lovely potted ferns and 
friends were present: Ether and , During the afternoon.

Misses Beulah and .Mae Burkett, 
and Miss Warren, and seated in 
rooms fresh and inviting w'ith

plants. 
Misses

Eleanor May Hamilton. Roy ' Beulah and Mae Burkett 
Propst. Lynne Pagye Johnson, panied by Miss Mildred Paxton 
Charm and Billie Bob Burroughs, on the violin, gave several charm- 
Sterling Sheppard. M i 1 d r e d ! lojf duets. Later telegrams, with 
Hamm. Nina Parten, Flora D ye.! mis-arranged letters were passed 
Billie Burke Mims. Mary Com- j and the guests were told to make 
egys. ’Lizabeth and W’. L. Hark-! a telegram with the letters, sev- 
rider, Jr. and Ona Fae Rose. oral amusing and comical ones

ence Holmes, Alma Simmons, 
Mary and Irene Hirston. Ada 
McCargo, Osee Teaff, Almeda 
Harris. Mana Roach, Mesdames 
Dr. Pue, Earl I^assiter, Hugh 
Owen, Jeneral Jones and Mes
sers Bud Sears. Earl Las.<iter, 
Jeneral Jones. Booth Warren, 
Walter Beard. Bud O’ Briant, Si 
Hamm. Lewis Swann, Holland 
Teaff,Leslie Brady.Shirley King, 

accom-iHugh Owen, ,Nim Seaff, Sam 
Swann, Urven Brady, Dr. Pue 
and the hoste.s.s. Punch was 
ker\’ed.

Reunion
The Thos. Smith home in south 

Merkel was the scene of a jolly
were read, but Miss Jessie Mae ¡reunion last week from members

A few young people were enter- j Oox made the correct one which 'o f his famil^’ coming
tained in the home of Mr, and , read, “ .Mr. and Mrs. Burkett an-1 various parts of this
Mrs. C. L. McNees Saturday : nounce the approaching marriage Oklahoma,
evening o f last week by their | oT their daughter, Beulah, to M r.; -
daughters. Misses Mamie and L. B. Howard, August 22.’ ’ This' The Ulsslonnry UcctlDQ 
Vida. The young ladies enter- 1  announcement came as quite a; The members of the Missionary
tained .Misses Della McClain. Ma-1 surprise to many o f the friends, j Society of the .Methodist church
bei Laney, Josie Smith, Una '  Delicious ice cream with pink i are asked to attend the meeting

here from 
state and

•>9

Kinard, Beulah and Wilma Gar
rett and Lorena FYazier,  ̂ Messrs.
Roy Penny, Homer Laney, R oy j of “ Burkett-Howard. Aug.
Co&ts and Ulysees McNees. Re- j as plate favors were passed, 
freshments of ice cream with i Those enjoying this evening of 
fresh fruit was served. i pleasure with Miss Burkett and

,  ------  ’ ! having the pleasure of meeting
The Sunshine Club, which is ! this charming young honoree. 

one o f the newest organizations | were Misses Grace Sandefer, Mil- 
of the younger girls, met W ed-! dred Paxton, Lucile and Celia 
nesday afternoon with Ruth Hoi- ; Peek. Elva Payne, Maude Mof- 
loway. The members pre.sent. fet, Jessie Mae Cox. Mesdames 
were Vera Baze, Mary and Nina A. J. Leighty, W. W. Anderson, 
Parten, Nellie, Velma and Mil-i Jno. Spaulding, G. H. Sandefer, 
dred Holloway and the hostess. | 0. H. Cooper, R. E. Rankin, W. 
Marie Adkisson of Beaumont was I R. Walker, Peek, Moffet. C. C. 
a visitor. The main entertain-i Compere, Geo. Stribling, J. 
ment for the afternoon was j Ferguson, Clarence Cowden, 
games o f various kinds. Re-1 Cross Payton, Herman Pender, 
freshmerrts of water melon with i McKee. Alex .Miller, Bernard 
iced lemonade and fruit were ; Hanks.—Abilene Reporter.
served. Gladys and Marie Pue I - - - -
will be hostess to the club on its 1̂ 
next meeting. . |

individual cakes, with pink dou- j neqt Monday afternoon at five 
ble heart, bearing the inscription o ’clock at the parsonage. It will

be Bible class study lesson 
Mrs. J. L. Williams leader.

will

Here From Duncen Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. I.<eeman of 

Duncan, Okla., former^ o f this 
place, the former having been 
editor of the Merkel Mail foi 
year,s, arrived here Thursday 
morning, having driven through 
the country in their car, and will 
go directly t j  Alpine where they 
will visit Mr. Leemon’s mother. 
The elder Mrs. Leemon has been 

N- in bad health and is not expected 
to live.

The many .Merkel friends of 
the family will be very sorry to

r\

I .•iniv«‘(l lit .liu'kNon's Hollow to 
ttnil it a town on a liill. It was u 
quil t liour on a warm «lay wln*n I ar- 
ri\«'il. Tlii’i'o won* a fow hmmi on the 
Htrects. Iiiit lliey w«'re so busy trylnij 
to tot up a iloi; ilijlit that fliey «are 
me fM'Uiit his-ii.

I don't know to this day wliy I en- 
UTi'd tlie liotel. I suppose it >mis fate. 
'I'lie landlord of tin* placo wi.s In the 
olUi c. He sat In a chair with his feet 
In allot her, and he was asicci» will, 
his month oimmi. He was luudieadeu 
and baldlieuilcd. and a huudreil or 
more liles were running up and down 
Ills lialil puto tryini; to find a .soft spot.

I too!» olT iny hat and sat down and 
faniic«! auity the lii-ects. After aiiont 
flvi> luiniiti'.: ai'.d with a lonesome 
sinil** on his face tin. man woke up 
.«ml wliispereii:

"I111, niotlicr. that Is so nice!”
“ But I am not yo ur niotlier,”  I re- 

(lliisl.
“Then wlio are you'^’
"1 irii only tlie widow Itrixs. sir.’’ 
■‘.\nd wliat do you want horeV’
“ I want to si*o your wife.”
"lint you can’t nuli*ss you can tly. 

Her soiil passeil into lh<* lieyond about 
llirts' yi'iirs aso, and .slni e llicn 1 have 
liad to to it alone.■■■

.\flcr .a look around and sceliiR the 
dirt and dust and coliweits and con
fusion that prevalleil I said:

“ Von sis-ni to have made har«l work 
of it ffoiiiR It alone.’’

“ Yes. it’s a little lotith to bo with
out n wife M lien you liav«» h.id one fop 
twenty yî urs. I do iny own cooking, 
wHs|iin¿. imMiüLDK and lieilmakinit.” 

“ ’I’ liis is a tavern, and what about 
tlie travelers’;” I (|Ueried.

“Oil. tliere are no travelers but we, 
and I don't travel very iniich except in 
niy drT'Uins. .Ml the travelers ro to 
Mrs. I ’arson’s lioardliiR lioiise, and ( 
a nr rather triad of It. as iiiy style of 
eooklmr nilslit liriiiR about a traRedy."

” Mel>ÍM* you want to liust tip >!rs.
• 'arson’s IsiardlnR liousei” I answered.

"Hut liow will I . do it?” he nske<l, 
witli a little animation in his vulr-e. 
"Ves. I lielicvi; I would like to bust up 
her lioiise. Iss-HUse I have aske«l her 
three times to marry me.-and three 
times she lias throwed me down.”

” l f  you will hire me I'll bust her 
l>oardiiiR house within a mouth.”  I 
said.

“ Ixirdy me! But how wouM you «lo 
it?”  lie exelaime«!.

” 1 should liPRln hy dusting, mop- 
pliiR. wusliinR windows and making 
this old plR|s>n IiM>k like a fV-st class 
lioicl at .\ewiK>rt. I presume there is 
a week’s work in the kitchen setting 
tliliiRs to rights. I>ut I am a worker. 
'Vlicn 1 got thliiRs cleaneii up I should 
want you tt> buy some provisions and 

<<•<' tliat file Wfird went nroiind that 
the Paraiiise was rca<ly to entertain 
all patrons on a scale of uncxnmplisi 
iiiiiiiiiltlccwe.”

"tircat f ’nesarr’ he whisiiertsi as he 
l:cl>| up liis liand. ".Sty. irnl. you are a 
wonder! What about w a g e s ? ”  /

"Yon are too p«X)r to pay any wages 
for file first luoiitii at least.”

’•I »<>r;gone uic if I .rlii’t. Iiut I’ ll tell 
,\ou wliut I ’ll do. and 1 never l»n>ke 
my wonl yet to man. woman or tele- 
gra|ih pole. I f  you will work for a 
nioniii and g<-t tbings slilpsliape 1 wilt 
iimrr.v'T'oil—yes. k'f***h. I’ll marry
you’ That will ls> lietter Ilian wages.” 

•tl’Jit I shall liave souietliiiig to sav 
Iviut tiiat.” I repllefi as I rose up.
It was tlirec ilays Is'fore Hie news 

got around in Jaiksmi’s Hollow that 
a new move was on foot at tile I’ ara- 
•llse liofel. Tile Idlers «Iroppisi in to 
tlie niiDiiier of twenty or more, and 
when they saw me tlyiiig front room 
lo riHiiii with lirooiii aiul ino|> tliey had 
milIIv «•oiiipllnients for me. in fact, 
’more than a dozen of tlieni ofTensl me 
ilieir iinnds and liearts in marriage. 
Ill eaeli ••ase I replied tliat I vvns high-* 
Iv flattered, lint had no time to fooi

Q  It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky„ In 
writing of her experience with Cardiii, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1. began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pa'in would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of CarduL 1 began to feel like a new woman., 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman’s Tonic
i  trial. 1 still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it p*ways does me good.’’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! ] M
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Announcement Column

I’or U. S. Senator 
C. A. Culberson 
O. H. Colquitt 

For District Clerk 
J. Fuller 
J. N. Routh 

For Tax Assessor 
Roy Farmelly 
.John H. Vance 

For County Superintendent 
J. S. Smith 
Arthur Jones

PROFESSIONAL 

O. F. McMASTER
DF.NTiST 

Office Phone 154 
Over Woodroofs Store

ADOlher Fishiog parly
Messrs. J. W. Teaff and fam

ily, J. W. Wheeler and family 
and Mrs. Swann and children 
camped at Lawn lake on the San
ta Fe near the town of Lawn last 
week in a very sucessful fishing 
trip.

Mr. Teaff reported good catch 
of black bass andjplenty of fresh 
meat from the finny tribe to sup
ply the entire camp and have 
some leftjover. The fishing par
ty left here^Wednesday and re
turned Friday night, showing 
the headsjof big cat fish which 
were of the kind that would cer
tainly make the “ skillet stink.”

If You Want

learn of M'rs. J. A. Leemons ser-*

11. ¥. P. U. Program Aug. I.'l 
Leader, H. L. Owen.
Subject, Bible Study Meeting 

—Acts 9.
Song.
Saul on his way to Damascus— 

Mrs. Hugh Owen.
Saul and the vision from 

Heaven—G. J. Jones.
Song, only third verse o f“ Tak‘e 

n>y life and let it be.”
Saul in Damascus—Ola Sharp

ious condition.*

Miss Mary Reed of Hillsboro, 
was honored with an. evening’s 
pleasure Tuesday, of this week, 
it being the honoree’s birthday.
The party spent the early eve
ning at Rentfrow’s show, after 
which a watermelon feast on 
the G. A. Rister farm was en
joyed. The guests for the eve
ning were Misses Mary Reed.
Genevieve Rust. Mary Garvin.
Bess Touchstone, Mamie and 
Carroll Rister, Mrs. A. F. Devall, |
Messrs. John West, Ennis and |

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
Do ookls tettle on your chcit or in your 

InonchiAl tube«? Do cough* hang on, or 
arc yoo subject to throat troubles-?

Such troubles should have immediate 
treatment with the atrengthening powers 
ol Scott’s Bmulsion to guard against
eoosnmption which so essily follows. , - .

Scott’s Bmulsion contains purecod liver i »nd Contests were enjoyed by a ll 
’oil which peculiarly atrengtbens the res-

Play Is Poslpooed
On account of sickness the 

play “ Breezy Point”  has been in
definitely postponed and will be 
given at some later date.

 ̂ Masois to Meet
I Saturday night is regular meet- 
; ing night o f the local A. F. and 
A. M. lodge, and all members 

i are requested to be present. Vis- 
Damascus described by a mem- ] itors are cordially invited.

ber—Callie Lou Owen. ; -----------------------
Saul as a preacher of the Gos- j We Got ’ Em Peaches

pel—Roy Penny. Arthur Sears o f Abilene is
Peter and-his work-W iim er'thinly a man of his

Garrett.

pirstory tmet sod iniprovrs the quslity of 
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes sod 
hsnls the tender membranes of the throat.

floott’s la prescribed by the best spcdsi- 
tes. Yon esn get it st sny drug stors.

apod n Bowse. Seid. N.i.

cer- 
word, and

true to his promise, he sent the 
, Mail bunch a nice lot o f peaches 

B. T P 0. Sacial , with some cantaloupes thrown in
Tuesday evening Misses Irene j for good measure. Not being 

and Willie Swann entertained i able to appear in person and de- 
quite a number o f young people | liver the delicacies, Mr. Sears 
on the lawn. A number o f games; had his father, “ Uncle Frank,”

to bring them down Monday
Those presens were Misses Wih- 
nie Warren, Margie Saffle, Ola 
and Lula Sharp.Selena and Alma 
Teaff, Callieleu Owen, Maye and 
Agnes Lassiter, Nell 'Tracy, Flor-

morning. and we never saw nor 
tasted larger or finer peaches.

Do It Eiootrieally. 
Pnnip your wattr.

How?

fV

mir|irl'»c yon to li'arn tliat in 
II iiioiith’a lime tlio old ahcbanc was 
•loliig a gooii tavern Imslnc**. and Mrs. 
• 'ni-son'i« Ixiardlng bonst was nitnost 
•lr-<orU*«l.

WLeii tlie luontb was a little more 
Ilian up the landlord csiue to me as I 
«vas frying pancakes for the break
fast of a «Iry goods drummer ami said;

"Matilda, what about oiir gettln' 
married?”

I toUi lilin to go away niitll I liad 
frliMl six or eight more pancakes and 
ibonglit the matter over, and the re
sult was that we were married that 
evening, and forty-nine lovers and 
travelers klss«*d the blushing bride. 
Ml went as liaiipy as the pig In tbe po
tato isili-h for a w«^k or more, and 
then my Imsiiaud caniejnto the kitch
en one day and found me using kero
sene to hurry np the fire. With an Ira- 
I'ulse. whieli was very creditable In 
hlui. In* reaelie«! out and «ififfed me on 
the <‘ar. That ear tingles yet, ai- 
th)ingh many years hare parilpd since 
I got the rnff. He dodged the stove Ihl 
which I thn-w at Him. and lialf an 
lionr later he was as dead as Ilannl- 
'•al the flreat. He had died wlille sit
ting ill Ills chair. He bad used too 
niucli energy In cuffing me and bad 
linrst a Itliiod vessel. I called in a doc
tor.

“ Would It surprise you to learn that 
your huslmnd is deadT* he asked of 
me after he had (lawed around for 
awhile.

-Not a bit.”  I replied. ’TTf was too 
good for this world anyhow.-

"H y fee Is 92, madam, and you will 
plcaao pnv it in snail bTlla.- 
............................................ .......... “T

Y O U  can get 
them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best class of 
people in this 
cxmiinunitA’.

Use this paper if 
you want some 
of their business.

O. J. SHAFFER
DENTIST >

* Telephone No. 2P1

Office over City Barber ¿hop

M. ARMSTRONG, M. 0.

Practicing Physician 
Office at Grimes Drug Store 

Merkel, Texas
Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-5

DOCTOR MILLER

Physician snd Surgeon 

Over Woodroofs Store

W . W . W H E E L E R
Rasi Estate, Fire, Accident snd Tornado 

Insurance Agenti
Notary Public.

Office over Fanners State Bank '

C. 0. M IM S
Attorna>-At Law \

General Practice and Collection» 
Land Title Work a Speciality 
Office over Farmers átate Bank.

ft.
K

G, W. JOHNSON

Real Estate, FlVe, Life and Accident 
Insurance Agent

Respectfully Solicits Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Wixidroof & Company 
Merkel — Texas

SHAVING ANO BATH PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

Use This Paper

Wall Qualifisd.
” .\re you g«MMl at figure«?” a«ke«l the 

business lumi.
“ I ouglit to W." replied the woman 

who bad iipplleil for a ihisíUud. ” l 
iise«l to Ik* wanlrolie mlnirtwa for a 
burlt*!«<|iie tnmpe.” — J inlge.

evening Up.
He -\VUy do yon dwell so •'onstsntly 

on my l»ad traits? She—To preserve s 
piiqiep ec|iilliliriuni. Tou yminielf are 
likely In kti'p me reminded of the 
few g<MKj iiui'H yon [loaiiess.—Richmond 
Tlnies-IMupat'b.

Sheriff Dodson Here 
Sheriff T. Dodson was in 

town Monday morning on official 
business. He expressed regret 
overltheldeath o f Sheriff Ellis 
of Seymour who was killed by a 
negro Sunday. Sheriff Dodson 
was well acquaint^ with his 
brother officer Ellis, the latter 
having just been elected for his 
third term over two worthy op
ponents. ,

CITY BARBER

WEST & PATE : :
SHOP

Proprietors

^  W. 0. w.
Merkel Camp No. 710 meets 

second and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

T. F. Comptop, C. C 
8. Hamilton," Clerk

T. & 1*. Tlim* Table
EASTBOl'ND

Sunshine Special......... 8:44 a. m.
No. 4 ..........................  9.54 a.m.
No. 6 ..................................... 10:18 p.m..'

WESTBOUND
Sunshine Special.........8:22 p.m.
No. 3 ..........................  6:08 p.m.
No. 5 ......................... 5:55 a.m.

—
*•!’’’ OVER uS V tA R «’

> i

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D l  SIONS 

CORVRICMTa Ac-
AnrAn* •  piriMrh mid dA#<Ttr«kw itmiy

f1nivi»lY fMtr Irr« AuJ
ftrsH (H*«r*«| •igrAtH'y f«ifjbmnirH * Co. rroAltd

wtniooi rhkfvA, In I pa

$ c ': : :ü i ü c  B n t c r i c a n .
A hiu'iH«».... . lltngffTRiAtl wpvlifY I »rreet f r 
enisi H»M *»f RII Y I liMF J »••t'.Ri. *1 ••tmA. t*  ^
▼ RRt • l*»ur AlAdLfRin
MUNII S C0J J * * ~ - H e w  fork

Btsuch OAwa, s m r  S t. W m Khkiiu« .  U. U  .

B u cM e n ’s  A rn ica  Sah re
TIm  B«f I Salvt I« Tlw W r̂M.



The E^d of 
• A  Rivalry

Br ESTHER VAND£VE£R

' S

Josephine Soninipr» wa» bk n irtrl 
from ten to alxtpeii yeara an IncorrlK*- 
Wp tomboy. EverylMHly called ber Joe. 
•rd  eeerybody admitted that she waa 
well named, for ahe iiilaht l>e i-onald- 
ered either a boy or a |{irl Her moat 
latimaie rrlenda were hoy a, and they 
nlwnya a|x«ke of her as ‘‘one of ua.”

When Joe waa tlftf^u a ebanse ««me 
efeer her- that la. abe waa pnaaluK from 
CblldhotMl to womanhood. This tranai- 

waa in her ease pts ulhir. .k clrl 
e f  fifteen knowa that aho oan't do thiaie 
thintta ahe did when a child. For in- 
atan< o. ahe can't cllnilt trees w ith the 
aame frtHKlom; ahe <airt ride on horae- 
be<-k atraddle without apparel tlttisl 
fl»r the |iur|>oae; there ia not the aame 
freetlom In her frlendshi|>a with boya.

Joe had nut quite let g<> all these 
jBveiille ways, and yet ahe waa rea<'h 
hay for yoiiny ladylioud. One thiny ahe 
Bad nut yet Kraaixnl. and that waa a 
pro|>er npprertntioii of belny tnade love 
to by a .vonny man. Roya had never 
tfeoii;:ht of.m.akliiK love to her. A boy 
would no more liave made love to her 

a tBan to aiiotlier tH>y, I'or a l)oy to 
'make love to her wtuild have aiHinde«! 
Ildiculotia. and. ten to «uie. ahe would 
have Iniiyhed at him.

The first time that anythluy .«erlous 
to the way of a love matter occurred 
to Joe Rommcra was when «he was fif
teen and a half years old. Two bo.va. 
B<di .\lherton atxl Johnnie Myers, laid 
tondnz eyes ui>on her. XeltlYf of 
them made any mention of the fact to 

*" her If one w ali^ l home with her 
from actusd the otlier kept out of the 
way. V If  one ctiKUKtsl her fur a Kiunc 

tiiia the other amiistsl liiinaelf in 
■onie other way Jo<* did not see the 
u y. Iry. but lhe-lK>.va were conscious of 
ft. and there was not a day lliat one 
41d not try to yet alnsid of tlie otlier.

Of course this I'onstant effort wns 
hound In tlie end to make troulde l>e 
toseen tlie two lioys. Every time one 
law the other enjoyliit Joe'« «oclefy to 
fhe exclusion of the other the j:n*eu 
monster flapped bis winys. An ex 
pfosioii la anre to isime in. such ca.«es. 
told this one was no exception.

All three of the |iartles to this tii- 
anyular love affair—tbouyb the yirl 
had no sentimental part In it at all— 
were in the same class In the Kfllni;- 
ham hi?i> achool. When a certain 

«eball game was played iietween the 
Bftinyham and the Waterton blyh 
ach<M>ls Bob .\therton saw on the 
KTand atand Jut> Sommers slttiny with 
a vacant place ts'slde her. He Joined 
her and askeil if he mlyht occupy it. 
Rbe rave him iiermlsaiou. sayiuK fbat 
ahe expected another boy to sit with 
her. but there was nsim for him on 
the other side

Now. the other boy was Johnnie My
ers. Before be rea<died the stand the 
plnr>e on the other side of Joe was 
oci'upled. and be saw B<di In bis place. 
He didn't approach the two and make 
a Bcene. but there was consternation 
within him. He dkl not eveu claim 
his liylit to sit by the yirl. He went 
alt to another i*art of the field, nursinr 

>bi« wrath not ayninst Joe. who was to 
be blamed If any one was, but aralnsi 
Boh.

When the same M as finished and the 
multitude left the athletic grounds 
Johnnie saw his rival walking with 
Joe toward her home. His own route 
lay In tbla direction. Indeed, he live<l 
not far from her. and she could hnik 
from her window into bis back yard. 
When Bub left her Jobunie joined him 
and accused lilm' of Intenlioiially oc
cupying bU place at the baseball game. 
Bub wan liiu<s‘ent of the charge, but 
certain wortis uso<l by Johnnie riled 
him. *

Joe had laid aside ber belongings 
and was sitting by her window when 
abe saw Bob climb the fence in the 
rear of Johnnie's home and approach 
Johnnie with apparent hostile Intent, 
■^e next thing she saw was a liattle.

I't did not take Joe lung to discern 
the cause of this 'encounter. Ilealixing 
that «he had not profsTly prote<’te«l the 
Itoy abe had promised to sit lieside at 
the game. It was plain to her that this 
disgraceful fight bt'tween her two 
friends was ber own fault. Itnnnlng 
downstairs and out' through a back 
door, she vaulted ail fences that sepa- 
rateil ber from tbe comintants. finally 
atlglitlng in tbe yard where they were 
fighting. But so engaged were they 
with each other that they did nut see 
her.
^^'bat predomluate<i in Joe's mlud 
wgs this: Through her negle<-t the.se 
two boya bad been br«>ught to punch 
each other. Hlic xtras angry with her-« 
self, but stilt more angry with them 
for making her fault more glartug.

• The fact of their rivalry for her« did 
not pater her head, liideed, she did not 
know that there was a rivalry.

It bap|>ened that tbe gardener bad 
been using a hose to water some idants 
and had left it on tbe ground. Joe 
aeUed It. and tbe flrat Intinattun of her 
prraence to tbe competitors for ber fa- 
ror was a stream of water poured over 
them. For a few moments, not dis
cerning tbe cause of the Interruption, 
they continued to mau| each other. 
Then both turned and. seeing tbe ob
ject of tbetr devotion dlre<-HDg the 
stream, they ceased to flgbt sod stood 
apert. wbereupou Joe drojifted the 
hose and sto«ul looking at them an
grily. Bbe was trying to find woida to 
fopreaa what was nrltbhi her. but fall
ing. she Jumped the fen<e and ran 
sway.

That was tbe end of the rivalry for 
Joe Sommers' favor on tbe part of

* these two boys, for sbe turned tbs cold 
•feOfiMer oM liutb of them.
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TO BUYERS
OF PR IN T ED  ST A T IO N E R Y

Beginning October, 1915, the 
first advances on ‘paper, caus
ed by the war, were recorded

These advances have continued from 
time to time until now paper is from 
100 to 200 per cent higher. Within the
last 40 days two advances have been

>

made by the mills and wholesale paper 
dealers advise us that even greater ad
vances will come until prices reach 200 
to 300 per cent increases. Some predict 
this will come by October.

Merchants
And B u s in e ss  M en

Who desire to avoid greater increases in 
their printed and blank forms, we advise 
immediate purchase of supplies sufficient 
to last at least six months time. »There 
being positively no chance for lower prices 
during the next twelve months.

Our service is at your disposal. We 
will figure the very lowest cent possible 
on your orders and urge you to take ad
vantage of present prices.

MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMP’ NY
Commercial Printing

The Colonel’s 
Convalescence

By AlJVN HIN50ALE

In one nf those battles betweeo tba 
French nud Uermaiis when tbe iattoi 
weye eudaavorlng to raacb tba cbaunal 
Colonel lAtrobe, a oaan of forty, waa 
wounded and lUHtead of beiag sent.ta 
a hospital was left for waat of traim 
portatioii at a chateau by the way.
The lady who owned tlAf place dlrectoB 
that he be plated in one of ber boot 
rooms and at ome assumed his care. 
Fortunately for both, the fighting dM 
not come near the chateau, and the 
colonel was left to ret'over, bis wonts 
being su|tplled by tbe lady, a splnstat 
Tiniiied Reniercier. >

Mile. Remercier was some five yearn 
younger than T.ntrobe, aud spinsteia 
oanally preserve tbetr youthful oi>pear- 
aooe longer than their marrle4 «latera 
At any rate this la liable to be the caaa 
with unmarried women who have no 
cares oy trouble*. Tbe colonel's nurse 
was still a handsome woman. •

There was a luu^ period of convale»- 
cence, during wblcS the colonel was 
unable to Join bis command. Mila 
Remercier read to him, chatted with 
him. fed him. Indeed made bis conva
lescence delightful. Every morning she 
gathered Oowers from her garden, car
ried them to bLs room and arranged 
them in a vase of Dresden china with 
her own bands. Many of the deticacien * 
prepared for him to eat sbe cooked 
with ber own bands. No matter what 
time Of dsy be called for anything be 
ueesicd tbe lady rcs|>on(led and alwayg 
with a sympathetic smile.

Ill time I.atrolie spent a portion of 
the day in .an easy chair; then nearly 
all the day there; then he was ably to 
walk alHiiit Ills room and finally to go 
ilowustairs. He was ( haflng to trek 
back to the front. tlxHigti loath to leav« 
his luxurious alKsle and especially bis 
fair hostes.s.

One moniing in June he was sitting 
on the twrace with Mile. Remerclrr. 
'Xhe sun shone brightly, and dellcloiigv 
fierfume came from the roses growing 
tH*side tbe terrace. Oonvcrsatlou turn
ed iiisin the achool of 8L Cyr, frx)« 
which the colonel bad been graduated 
a Kiiitlieiiteiiaut into tbe army.

" I  vLsIteil St. Cyr when but seven- 
tes-n years old," said madamuiselle. “1 
• an conceive of no place so enthyaillng 
|u a girl of that age as a mliitary acad
emy. The young men In uniform ara 
far more resplendent than' those in 
civilian dress. There are the martial 
music, the military ceremonies, every- 
thing to turn a girl's head.”  <

"And I remember,”  added tbe colo
nel. "how we youngstera delighted ia 
ms king love to the girls who visited 
8t. Cyr. Lovemaklng bad not - the 
meaning that it bas for older men. It 
wa.s what tbe Americans call flirting.
We thought nothing of telllug a girl 
we loved ber. and tbe girl's thought 
nothing of pretending to reciprocate.
We enjoyeil the sentiment without hav
ing to fret ultout the responsiblittlea 
When wp' had made love to one girl 
we were ready for another. And when 
they had gone we returned to our stud
ies a.s free inentaily as before they had 
coma” t

"Your piciure may be true with re
spect to the .voung men,” said the lady, 
"and In most cases perhaps with ra- 
ganl to the girls. In my case it waa 
different. In one of these young mill- ' 
tary students I met that which was  ̂
the most serious episode of my life. - 
He made love to me simply for tbe 
tem|xirar>’ enjoyment of the sentiment. 
Alas. It was far more than that to me! 
That is why I have never married."

"Tfre brnte!" excl.-ilmed the colonel.
"No; he was simply young and dM 

not n-allze tbe danger to me of what 
lie was doing."

"Perhaps he did reattoe It in time, to 
his cost. I confess that there was one 
of my affairs that stood by me for 
many years. I could not shake It off. 
Eveu today, after twenty years, I sea 
iu my dreams that young free and 
press again that soft hand."

*‘ .\nd why did you. after discoveiing 
that you really loved her. not seek ber 
out';"

“ Ah, that would have served In 
.kmerieu, where they marry for love, 
tiut uot In l-'rance. where iiareuts ar
range marriages for their children." ^ 

"Who was the glrli"
" I f  I remember eoirectly sbe waa th« 

daughtFr of a gentleman of fortune, 
living In one of the prorlneea Her 
name was Hortense"— He was stall- 
e<l; be had forgotten her surname.

"Would .von know her again, do you 
supptme. after not seeing her for twen
ty years?"

“That 1 cotild not say.”
.Mile. Remen-ler arose and went late '")! 

the house. Presently she returned' 
with a miniature pointing, which she 
handed to the colonel. He lookal at 
it fur a few moments as though it '' 
lirovght bark some vague memory; 
then suddenly be turned hU eyes upoa 
bis companion in a sort of wonder.

"Where did you get thlsT’ he asked.
"I have had It ever since tbe origi

nal visited St. Cyr twenty years ago.”
The colvnel's steady gase gradually 

reveale«! to him that the miniature - 
tvas a likeness of Mile. Beoaerrlef at 
seventeen. »

"Herteosc:" he exclaimed.
“ Henri r  was the low reply.
When the colooel went back to the 

front he returned a married man. In
deed. bad not duty called him be 
would not luive returned. He was very 
mneb idcased at rei-elvlng anether 
wound. Jnat severe eneugb to lay him 
ap for a OBonth. Ha retarned to the 
ehatfiiu of hla wfCa. a«M the reontli o f ' 
m a jiry and bis hiBiyasaiM «o«re « ■ »  «
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This Uve Store’s Half-Yearly
Mark-Down Sale of Summer Merchandise

Men’s Oxfords
Note these exceedingly low 

prices
$5.00 values, choice.. .$il.95
4.00 values, choice... 3.45 
3.50 values, choice... 2.95
3.00 values, choice... 2.60

Men’s Union Suits
$1.00 l o t ..................... $.75

1.00 B. V. D...................85

.50 Balbriggan under
sh irts .....................39

.50 balbriggan drawers .39

.50 elEistic seam draw
ers..........................40

Men’s Sport Dress Shirts

$3.50 silk sh ir t .......... $2.45
2.50silk sh irt............1.85
1.50 Madras shirt___  1.35

1.00 Madras shirt___ .85
One lot $1.00 shirts..........65

Sport Shirts

$1.25 sport s jjirts .........$.95
1.00 sport shirts . , ........ 85
.65 sport sh irts............50

Ladles Newest Styles in 

Pumps

$5.00 white pump ,. .  .$3.95
4.00 patent pump .. .  3.35
3.00 patent pump . . . .  2.25
4.00 gray kid pump .. 2.95

■

3.50 patent pump and
strap ...................  2.95

2.50 odds and ends... 1.50
Elen's Novtity Hats

$3.00 Kinifsbury hats. .$2.50
2.50 King h a ts ........  1.85
2.00 King h a ts ........  1.35
1.50 York h ats........  1.20

WOODROOF’S WOODROOF
PICKED UP HERE AND THERE 

AND SLASHED BY SLIVERS 
• OUR SPASMODIC WRITER

captured a miceMrs. Smith 
last week.
.Mrs. Ma.xwell of who’d-a-thout- 

it visited her daughter Mrs. Dis
tress last week. Mrs. Distress 
ran a nail in her foot, Mr. Dis
tress cut his eyeball with a piece 
o f steel and their son Horace 
broke his arm.

Davey ETlis came down from 
the w'est la.st week to visit home- 
folks for a week. He is going to 
cut weeds during the day and 
smile at the girls every evening 
as he has had several new gold 
teeth put in of late.

Deacon Somebody has bought 
a new cow and is now supplying 
the people of this city with fresh 
butter and eggs.

The Thorn school is now sup
plied with a dictionary and the 
trustees intend to buy a geogra- i 
phy and a globe soon. A few 
dollars spent judiciously along 
these lines will probably stop 
young folks from leaving the 
farm.

Our lx)ss will get out a paper 
this week all right in spite of the 
aged cider some reader sent us.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. D. Kimball' 
are indebted to Dr. Stork for the 
receipt o f a very - fine daughter; 
on last publication day.

A  local undertaker will g iv e ' 
the home doctoi*s a banquette 
within a few days.

On Saturday evening Miss] 
Phylis Bedells makes her final' 
appearance at the big show i 
where she na.s danced since 1878 
without interruption.

One number at the theatre the 
other evening was a joint recital 
by Viola Cole, a nervous wreck 
for several years, and Tew, bas
so of Cripple Creek.

Mr. Sand has been in a sani
tarium at Mineral Wells of late 
where he went to take advantage | 
o f the institution.

Death Valley Dodge Parker 
. sez that Colorado with all its 
grand canyons hasn’t got any
thing on some parts of .Kent 
street, or near the Baptii^t 
church. I

Most fines collected by the i 
' city o f late have accumulated I 
 ̂ from the vicinity of the express j  

office. And -yet this is a dry < 
town.

The bride, while not very good 
looking, is said to be a fine cook i 
and to have a kindly disposition. | 
We congratulate the groom.

With a clear, sweet voice, ev- 1  

ery word intonating as distinctly 
as the tone of a midnight chime, 
and re-echoing as softly as the 
fall o f a pearl in a golden cup, 
just so sweetly and sympathet- 
ipally^id Miss W olf recite the 
sad sweet poem, while Miss 
¡SHUlmer at the piano told the 
sadfi  ̂ j^Ia^ntive at^ry in soft, low 
taoea« o f# Enoch’s.' sorrow and 
fHinips’i  *piitidnt and

l O O
To select from at 

prices from
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MERKEL DRUG GO.
COME A N D  SEE THEM

ment to have sharpened nails 
driven into the curb stones of 
the town where so many prom- 

; inent parties meet for consulta
tion.

A fter summing up this week’s ’ 
report I am forced to say that 
Mark Twain wa.s correct when 
he said: “ When I reflect upon
the number of disagreeable l̂eo- 
ple who I know have gone to a | 
lietter world, I am moved to lead i 

; a different life.’ ’ |
A recent news item said ai 

printing plant had l>een estab- j  
lished in a state hospital for thej 
insane at Columbia and some up- j 
start in commenting on the ar-1 
tide said that state authorities 
saw where the craftsmen were 
headed and simply prepared a 
place for them.

A local young man who has 
connubial aspirations failed to 
get a letter from his intended at 
what he termed was the proper 
time the other day. He left the 
post office in disgust and repair
ed to a local establishment where 
he grasped a newspaper up-side- 
down without noticing his mis
application of mind. The first 
thing that attracced his attention 
was a picture of a fa.st passen
ger train in a railroad advertise
ment. The love sick boy e.\claim- 
ed in horror, “ I see they’ ve had 
an awful train wreck!’ ’ Let’s 
have quiet, it will all t>e over in 
a short time perhaps, and peace 
of mind will reign again with 
those who are afflicted now.

We’d call names correct
ly in this column but 
the courts are congested now 
with litigations o f various kinds 
and further than that all the am- 

! munition tlr’s country has to 
spare should be kept in reserve 
for fear of war. ’Who with, some 
republicans want to know?

Respectfully, 
Slivers.

THE CANDIDATES 
TREIR EXPENSES

TO CLEAN  
or F ILL  

Just Press 
the NOB 

the FUNNY  
MAN WiU 

Do the 
JOB

Postal From Emzl
A recent post card from Emzi 

Burroughs, who is with the Cho
colate Shop Confectionery in 

: Amarillo lends an air o f lone- 
, someness to Emzi’s life up there. 
He closed his written statement 

' by saying, “ Think I ’ ll be home 
¡soon, I feel it coming on me
now.

everybexly enjoyed themselves.
The jewel o f the program 

which stamped Miss Case as a 
true artist was, “ The Hidden 
Germs Are Rich Beyond All 
Measure.’ ’

' Advertised Letters.
Allen, Mrs. W. *
Hawkins, Mrs. S. J.
Norris, Mrs. Emely.
Powell, John.
Sullivan, E. A.
Brengkn, Massana.
Rodriguez, Jose Ma.
These letters' will be sent to the

( 2 )

We have no wonder now that i 
so and so is hale hearty and fat. ¡dead letter office August 23, 1916, 
His w ife provides for him well in h . C, Williams, P. M.

the entertainment was such* that

the eating line. She spent last 
week with her father I. Av hand 
returned home with a lot o f green | 
corn, twelve jars of preserves, a j 
dozen frying chickens and some | 
butter. We looked for this es- 1  

teemed gentleman to let out his j 
belt buckle another notch. i

Nothing needs reform as much 
as some people’s habits. For 
thisireason we ebampibh a move-

Merkel, Texas

L. R. Hogg of Dallas was here 
for a short time Wednesday 
morning and drove to his fathers 
home north of town for a few 
moments visit before returning 
to Dallas.

Do it Eloetrfoaiiy. HowT Fan, 
Iron and waali.

Of the Taylor county candi
dates who have filed expense ac
counts T. R. I.A.ssiter registered 
the minimum sum. while Judge 
Thomas L. Blanton gives in the 
largest exi)ense account. The 
expense account o f Congressman 
Smith showed to have E)een $36.

The Taylor county list o f ex
penses are as follows:

P. O. Forbus, $36.62.
Thomas L. Blanton, .$3. 4eT3.U9. 
J. S. Smith. $113.25.
W. J. Cunningham, $342.75. 
Eugene DeBogory, $69.75.
W. F. Dillard, $2oi».25.
Arthur Hay, $29.90.
J. A. McMahan, $140.00.
Roy Parmelly. $236.10.
W. T. St. John. $180.15.
J. D. Hilton. $97.80,
Jeff Hood. $li»2.50.
W. H. Graham, $121.40.
Dan O’Connell, $26.0(i.
W. P. Mahaffey, $345.90.
E. M. Overshiner, $127.30,
R. H. Welden, $T>6.55.
Arthur Jones, $220.08.
J. A, Boyce, $89.3<J, '
J, Fuller, 156.(K),
J. T. Dodson, $47.15.
P. B. Ford. $19.25.
G. B. Tittle. $212.00.
W. H. I^ney, $5.00.
E. J. Ellison. $12.5.70.
E. P. Farr. .$iL’.45.
J. N. Routh, $111.75.
J. S. Patterson, $173.35.
J. C. Montgomery, 25.75.
J. V, Norman, $145.00.
S. L. Neely. $63.20.
J. W. Christopher, $27.50.
N. I). Cobb. $195.CK).
C. E. Sims. $167.00.
J. M. Toombs. .$2.80.
H. E. ."Vleyer. $31.15.
W. H. Wheeler, $16.00.
T. R. I.Assiter. .$1.50.
Austin F'itts, $197.35.
J. P. Darden, $13.50 
M. C. Umbeth, $17..50.
J. H. Vance, $107.95.

New Lumber Manager
W. B. Abbott of Hamlin, an 

experienced lumber man, has ac
cepted a position as manager of 
the Merkel Lumber Company at 
this place, taking up his duties 
on the 3rd.

Mr. Abbott’s family remain 
at their home in Hamlin for the 
time being but will probably 
move here within a short time.

FOR RENT—Four-room house, 
known as the Counts place, on 
south side, two blocks south of 
the school building. W’indmill, 
cistern and barn. J. R. Baze. 4tlp

FOR SALE —Five-room house 
on South ^Ro m  Street. Good 
terras. RooMt Hicks. 23ti.
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'  Quality First
RING OUT THE CHEAP; RING IN

QUALITY
1 asked a shoe man the other day why it 

was that shoes were so mueh higher in price 
than they used to he.

"Shoe leather has gone up,*' he said. "Most 
people think that's the reason. But it's only 
one reason.

"People are huyiug better shoes than they 
used to. They want more comfortable shoes. 
Better fit. They want longer wear and more 
style. They want some individuality, too.”

1 thought to myself: Well here's a condition 
just like the one we are experiencing in the 
automobile iiusincss. ~

Nearly every ,T400 r. p. m. we have sold 
this year has been to someone who has driven 
a lower priced ear. ■ ^

I know for myself that it pays to buy better 
shoes as well as a better ear.

But it seems that the great hig buying public 
has the same idea, too.

I’m particularly strong for the .3400 r. p. m. 
Chalmers because she's got tremendous en
durance.

There are now more than l,000,(M)O milĉ s 
of use in owners’ hands behind her— and that 
tells a lot.

Besides the factor '̂ writes me that she has a 
record of serv ice of W.21 percent perfect.

If you never had a run in her let me know. 
I want you to get this thrill whether you have 
any idea of buying or not.

FULW ILER ELECTRIC CO.
IRA A R M S TR O N G , Demonstrator

PER
G A LLÓ N

Just to let the public know 
that we are selling , pure 
Linseed Oil at

$1.00 PER GALLON

Our extensive stocks in all departments offer many important opportunities to secure g;oods not available 
elsewhere. In comparison with the increased cost of materials and the short supply of merchandise, our

prices in all lines are the lowest*.
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